OFJARMS
Dr. Albert S. Hyman of
the Within foundation for
the study and prevention of
heart disease, Beth Israel
hospital, New York, made
sensational reports at the
American Medical associa
tion’ s convention in Milwau
kee about bringing 100 per
sons back from the “ dead,”
by means of a huge needle
with a slender tip, which is
thrust into the heart, giving
mild electrical charges and
injecting various stimulating
drugs directly into the heart
tissue.
Dr. Hyman has been ques
tioning the patients. When
asked what it is like to be
“ dead,” they answered, with
out exception, that they had
not known they were dead
nor did they remember any
thing about the expei4ence.
It seems like a dreadful
, problem to some of the re
porters. But it is nothing of
the kind. All that happens
is that those functions of life
with which the doctors are
familiar stop for a little and
then come back. The peo
ple are not dead at all. Med
ical science is not able to
restore a separated soul to
its body. The soul is still
there,, and that is why the
vital functions can be' Vevived. Dr. Hyman may be a
very fine surgeon, but he
does not understand our
conception of the soul and
life if he contends that the
people he restores should be
able to tell strange things of
what they juive seen. He
'would give tis a problem if
they were able to tell.
Theologians for m a n y
years have been aware that
life often continues, particu
larly In the case of those
who meet accidental death,
for a long time after the nor
mal l i f e functions have
ceased. If a priest is called,
for instance, to take care of
a man killed in an automo
bile accident, he will admin
ister the Last Rites two hours
or m o r e following the
(Turn tc Page 4 — Column 1)

GREAT CONVERT
T E L L S OF HIS
TURN TO FAITH
lj)r. W. D. .Orchard’s Book, Just Out, Says
Everything Save Rome Is on
Slippery Slope
New York.— “ I believe that a great and perhaps the
final-fight for faith is at hand, but I expect it to be fought
most fiercely around the Roman Church; only I want to
be near the standard and to fight alongside those who
know what the fight is about.”
This statement is m^ade by Dr. W. D. Orchard, for
merly a Congregational minister of the King’s Weigh
House church in London, in his book, “ From Faith to
Faith,” which is described further as “ an autobiography of
religious development.” The book, published by Harper &
lirothers, describes the religious histo^ of Dr. Orchard’s
life and his final entry into the Catholic Church.
Dr. Orchard entered the Church
i: 1 Rome a little more than a year
ago after many years as a promiTent non-conformist
preacher.
The present volume gives the story
c f his life and the reasons for
Hs submission to the Church. The
f rst part o f the book is an intinate spiritual biography, and the
second part is devoted to the presintation o f crucial issues between
Catholicism and Protestantism.
Indifference of Childhood
Referring to his early religious
Experience, Dr. Orchard speaks of
Ihe indifference of his childhood
End of Lis religious conversion at
Presbyterian mission, when he
17 years old, which he com
pares with that of Newman, who
in his early years became “ lumipously certain of God and his own
!)ouL” Dr. Orchard writes that he
s “ compelled t^ b e a r witness to
lis also having passed through a
itage of conversion in early youth,
he reality of which he has seen
:>o reason to doubt, and less now
ban ever, and yet has come to be
■qually convinced that his Evan'elical conversion involved and
lecessitated a further, and a Cath)lic conversion.”
As minister o f King’s Weigh
louse church, Dr. Orchard was
ong an advocate of what he
ermed the union o f the Churches
an a “ free” Catholic basis. He
peaks of his first realization of
he need of Catholic unity and
upernatural faith as having come
0 him in the critical years o f the
S^orld war, when, as a member of
arious British religious commit^es, he was in touch with similar
froups in Germany desirous of
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Nazi Clamps on Catholics
Hit Educators^ Newspapers
Amsterdam. — Recent happen
ings reported from across the
border show that German Cath
olics continue to face various dif
ficulties.
In Munich a public lecture by
the famous (latholic biologist, Professo'r Herman Muckermann, on
I'acial problems could not be de
livered, apparently because the
Nazis objected to this discussion
from an unbiased Catholic pwint
of view. The Rev. Karl Klinkham-

Bishop-elect Scher
m

m

Plan* are complete in Freino
for the eoii<ecration Thursday,
June 29, of the Mott Rev. Philip
G. Scher, Bishop-elect of Monterey-Fresno, the Central Cali
fornia diocese.

iner, a Catholic priest in the Ruhr
district, well known for his mimistrations to the poor, was arrested
because he was alleged
to
make the remark that, if all God
less and Free-thinkers are kept in
confinement, former General Erich
Ludendorff and Erich Rosenberg,
Chancellor Hitler’s chief adviser in
foreign policy, ought to be brought
into concentration camps as well
because of their views hostile to
Christianity.
The Catholic pacifist monthly,
Vom Frohen Leben of Berlin, was
suppressed for a period of six
months and may have to discon
tinue publication completely. Its
editor, the distinguished Catholic
poet and writer, Ernst Thrasolt,
was taken into custody. Another
Catholic priest, Father Blumert of
Recklinghausen, Westphalia, also
was taken into custody because of
an alleged remark before his
school pupils that they shbuld not
participate in the recent celebra
tions in honor of the young na
tional herb, Albert Leo Schlageter,
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)
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As Catholic University Honored President

New York.— (Special)— Arch
bishop Benjamin, here as a special
emissary from the Moscow patri
archate of the Russian Orthodox
Church, declared in a sermon that
despite the persecution by the
Bolsheviks religion
is being
strengthened in Russia. He says
that though it is estimated •that
15,000,000 have joined the ranks
o f organized atheists in Russia,
there are more than 100,000,000
who have remained faithful. So
viet laws makes marriage and di
vorce easy, but the Orthodox
Church does not recognize any
marriage outside its fold and the
overwhelming majority have their
civil weddings validated in the
Church.
The visit o f Archbishop Benja
min called forth a strange meet
ing which forecasts a schism of
the North American Russian
Orthodox diocese from the Mos
cow patriarchate. The Archbisho|)
does not want the American Rus
sians to fight the Soviets and says
that their battling makes things
difficult fer the Church in Russia.
He was jeered and heckled by the
American ecclesiastics.
Bishop
Arseny of Canada and Bishop
Alexis o f Pittsburgh were present
and led the Americans. Arch
bishop Benjamin pleaded for
meekness, forgiveness and *love,
but the argument was lost on theAmericans, who contended that
Christian principles are at stake.
Archbishop Benjamin attacked the
so-called Living Church (a schis
matic movement o f Red proclivi
ties) and said it is now mori
bund. One of the priests asked
whether the Archbishop prayed
for the dead emperor and empress.
He said that he did and that he
also prayed for Stalin. Cries of
“ Tcheka agents”
and “ Stalin
money” were common and Bishop
Arseny* said he was “ quite
crushed”
at the Archbishop’s
speech. The visiting prelate took
it all quite calmly. Accompany
ing him from Paris was the Hieromonk Dmitri, a member of the
English Balfour family who joined
the Russian Church.
The North American diocese of
the Russian Orthodox Church has
100,000 members. Under Ortho
dox law, it cannot separate _from
the Moscow patriarchate without
the permission of the Patriarch.
But it seems to be headed straight
that way, for the clergy are pre
ponderantly favorable to the old
regime in Russia as opposed to
Sovietism. There is a very slight
chance that the movement may
aid in the talk of union with the
Papacy.

' President Franklin D. Rdosevelt received the honorary degree o f Doctor of Laws and delivered
a brief, impromptu address at the forty-fourth annual commencement exercises of the Catholic Univer
sity of America in Washington.! Above, President Roosevelt dismounting from a White House automo
bile as he arrived at the Catholic university for the exdVcises. Left to right: The President, Mrs.
Roosevelt, His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New York, who delivered the com
mencement address; the Most Rev. Mjchael J. Curley, Archbishop of Baltimore and chancellor of the
university; His Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to' the Unit
ed States, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H. Ryan, rector of the university.
After the degree has been con
ferred, President Roosevelt said:
“ I had come here without any
thought o f saying any word about
any subject. But I am so much

Parley Delegates
Ask God’s Aid
London.— Catholic delegates to
the World Economic conference
here from many countries attend
ed Solemn Mass in Westminster
Cathedral to invoke Divine aid
and a blessing upon, the delibera
tions.
Cardinal Bourne, Arch
bishop o f Westminster, In a pas
toral, calls for a prayer for the
conference, saying that the prob
lems facing it are so great that
even the 'wisest and most experi
enced aM at a loss to find the solu
tion. “ There is no hope of a hap
py issue from, these perplexities
apart .ilrom Divine guidance,” he
writes.-

moved by this wonderful com
mencement that I have asked the
Chancellor to permit me to express
my very deep thanks to the uni
versity from the bottom of my
heart for the very great honor con
ferred upon me.” The President
said it was a great pleasure to him
to greet again “ my old friend of
New York, Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
and my old friends of Washington,
the chancellor and rector of the
Catholic university.” “ And last,
but not least,” President Roosevelt
continued, “ to greet my new friendwho has just come to Washirigton,
a man I have been glad to wel
come and whom I hope to see very
much of in the next four years.
I refer to the Apostolic Delegate
of the Holy Father.”
President Roosevelt concluded
by reminding the graduates that it
was not only their commencement
day, but also Flag day, and spoke
of the happy occasion which saw
the gathering o f “ great dignitaries
of the Church and among them the
President of the* United States.”
A huge audience filled every
available space in the great uni

19 Sail for Mission Lands

Washington.— The great virility
o f the Catholic school system in
thd United States is strikingly por
trayed against a background of
determination and sacrifice in a
surv-ey conducted by the N. C. W.
C. Department of Education. Re
ports received to date from 71
archdioceses and dioceses through
out the country show that in 54
liot a single Catholic educational
institution of any kind was closed

and girls in the United States,
Canada, Cuba, Puerto Rico and
the Panama Canal zone, the Cath
olic Daughters of America are the
largest Catholic women’s organi
zation in North America.
Miss Mary C. Duffy o f Newark,
N. J., supreme regent o f the order,
will preside. Miss Duffy was re
cently awarded the Papal medal,
“ Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice,” by
Pius XI in acknowledgement of
her leadership of the Catholic
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)

in the last year. And, educators
point out, the scholastic year just
closed was perhaps the hardest
these institutions have been called
upon to weather, not only because
it saw; a steady deepening of the
dep/esSion, but also because it held
the accumulated bad effects o f the
financial and economic crisis that
began back in 1929.
In «ome dioceses it was pos
sible not only to stave off the clos
ing o f schools, but also to open
new educational institutions. In
some of the 17 sees that reported
closings of any kind, the shutting
down of one school was offset by
the opening of another. In still
others where there were closings
that were riot offset, the action was
taken not as the abandonment o f a
project in the face o f bad times,
but as the exercise of foresight
which, seeking better school ad
ministration, would have dictated
the closing even in days of pros
perity.
Only 29 Schools Close
A total o f only 29 schools were
closed in the 17 sees, and these
closings affected only 2,848 pupils
out of 1,942,945 that were attend
ing elementary and secondary
schools in all the archdioceses and
dioceses reporting. At least 500
o f the pupils affected by those clos(Tnm to Pag* 2 — Colunn 6)

9 OF HIERARCHY
SIGN PASTORAL
WITH WARNING
First Duty Is Not to Produce but to Live,
Declare Midwest Prelates

Cincinnati.-—^The first duty of the farmer “ is not to
TWO CENTS produce, but to live,” and “ there should be in the occupa
tion of the farmer a dignity and independence that are not
possible in the collective mass production enterprises o f
modern industry,” the Bishops of the Province of CTincinnati assert in an extended statement they have_ just issued
on “ Problems of Agriculture from the Standpoint of Cath
olic Principles.” “ These are considerations,” the state
ment adds, “ of greater moment to our farm population
than good prices for farm products.”

CIVM 0HTH0DDX
FRIEND OF REDS

versity gymnasium, and many
waited outside, unable to gain ad
mittance.
Dijgnitaries, in many
walks o f life occupied places on
the platform. The exercises were
broadcast over national “ hook
ups” o f both the National Broad
casting company and the Columbia
Broadcasting system. The United
States Marine Band orchestra
played “ Hail ' to the Chief” as
President and Mrs. Roosevelt en
tered the building and walked to
their places on the stage.

The Bishops express opposition
to the industrialization o f Amer
ican agriculture and to the system
o f corporate farming, saying that
“ the farm is primarily a place to
live and to make a living.” The
Bishops favor, “ in the first place,
a system o f co-operation among
our farmers on the basis of neigh
borhood" unity, local interest and
local market, as far as may be
convenient.”
Asserting that “ the declining
birth rate of our country, if not
checked, will be the forerunner of
national decay,” the Bishops say
that “ our rural districts today are
the source o f our available actual
surplus o f population.”
“ It is only by following the
principles so clearly outlined by
the illustrious Pontiffs, Leo XIII
and Pius XI, that our agricultural
masses shall maintain their free
dom, their individuality, their in
dependence as. American farmers
and safeguard themselves from
the adoption of the system o f tyr
anny o f forced labor found in
countries where agricultural labor
is being reduced to the state of
serfdom,” the Bishops say in con
clusion-.
Having had under consideration
various aspects o f problems o f ag
riculture, the document says, the
Archbishop o f Cincinnati and the
Bishops o f Cleveland, Columbus,
Covington, Detroit, Fort Wayne,
Indianapolis, Nashville and Tole
do “ have deemed it expedient to
prepare and issue the following
statement as an expression o f their
mind on some o f these problems,
viewed in the light o f Catholic
principles.”

INTEREST IS MET
RT m i RDSPITIS
S t Louis.— Although suffering
financially in the present economic
depression not a single Catholic
hospital in the country has de
faulted in interest payment on its
debt and the percentage o f occu
pancy in Catholic institutions has
been higher than the national av
erage in privately-owned hospitals,
the Rev. Alphonse M. Schwitalla,
S.J., president of the Catholic Hos
pital Association o f the United
States and Canada, declared in his
address delivered at the eighteenth
annual convention o f the associa
tion, which closed here June 16.
The convention was attended by
700 deleg:ates, who heard addresses
on problems affecting hospitaliza
tion by noted leaders in the medi
cal field.
A t Pontifical Mass, celebrated
by the Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
^chbishop of St. Louis and hon
orary president o f the association,
the sermon was delivered by ^h*
Most Rev. J. H. Schlarman, Bishop
of Peoria, who praised the spirit
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 3)

North Carolina Protestants
F lo ck to C a th olic T alks
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ASKED IN DRID
Columbus, Ohio. — The Ohio
state legislature will he asked to
provide state aid to the parochial
schools on the same basis that it
is proposed tO be extended to the
public elementary schools, it is de
clared in a statement just issued
by the Rev. John J. Murphy, di
ocesan superintendent of schools.
An amendment to the school bill
is proposed, providing that paroch
ial elementapr schools shall re
ceive state aid at the rate of $17
for each pupil.
The parochial
schools will raise the additional
$18, making up the foundation
jjan o f the state. ; The statement
added that the parochial schools
will not ask to participate in the
three-mill real estate tax levy
which is to be used to support the
public schools.
“ The Catholic Church member
ship in Ohio is approximately a
sixth o f the entire population,”
Father Murphy’s statement said.
“ The Church conducts public free
schools, in which are educated,
again approximately, a sixth of
the school enrollment of the state.
In round numbers, there are about
150,000 children in the elementary
parish schoolp. The education of
these pupils; represents a saving
to the state o f something between
$15,000,000 and $20,000,000 a
year.”

Survey o f 71 Hioceses
Shows 29 Schools Close

Noted Bishops Will Attend
C.D.A. Biennial Convention
Colorado Spripgs, Colo.— (Spe
cial) — Several *hundred delegates
are expected to attend the 1933
supreme international biennia
convention of the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, to be held her(
July 3 to 7. Many noted Catholic
women leaders will take part ii
the conclave, and di8tinguis|ied
members of the Catholic hierarchy
will speak at the convention func
tions.
With 2,000 courts and a mem
kership o f 200,000 Catholic ladiet

T I m R tc U U r H u tha Intanational Naw* Service (W ire u d M all), the N . C. W . C. News Service (Inclndint Cables), Its
Own Specie! Service end AH the Smaller CatheUc Services.

Wilson, N. C.— Audiences com
posed almost entirely ,of nonCatholicB greeted the Rev. Dr.
Edward Lodge Curran of Brook
lyn, N. Y., president of the Inter
national Catholic Truth society, at
his series o f twelve lectures de
livered in this city, Greenville,
Farmville and Ayden.
Every
where the audiences were very
gracious and the townspeople hos
pitable. The Protestant Episco
pal minister here has offered to an
nounce from his pulpit Dr. Cur
ran’s next lectures, which are to
be given in the fall, and a member
of the Methodist Church caused
accounts of Dr. Curran’s lectures
to be published on the front page
o f the local newspaper.
Dr. Curran’s topics were “ God
and Myself,” “ Christ and the

World”
and “ God and His
Church.” More than 75 per cent
of the audience at his lectures here
were non-Catholics. In Greenville,
he spoke iti a crowded court house.
Despite terrific heat in Farmville,
the leading citizens o f the town at
tended the lectures. For many it
was their first entrance into a
Catholic place of worship. A store
in Ayden was filled to overflowing.
At the Atlantic Christian college,
Dr. Curran addressed 275 studen^
only one o f whom is a Catholic,
and of 400 young women who
heard his lecture at the State Nor
mal college, at Greenville, only
five are Catholics.
The Rev. Peter M. Denges, pas
tor of the Shrine of the Little
Flower, here, is arranging fo r Dr.
Curran’s lectures this fall.

Pope May Sing Mass Oct. 12
for New World Fraternity
Mexico City.— As a worthy con
clusion for the festivities which
opened with the celebration in
Mexico of the fourth centenary of
the apparition o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe, universial patroness of
Latin America, Pope Pius XI 'will
be asked to pontificate at a sol
emn ceremony in the Vatican
Basilica on October 12, the four
hundred and forty-first annivers
ary of th e' discovery o f America,
for the special? intention of ce
menting Christian f r a t e r n i t y
among the countries o f the New
World.

A petition was addressed to th«
Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores,
Apostolic Delegate to Mexico, to
be brought to the attention of the
Holy See, and the signatures were
headed by that o f the one Latin
American Cardinal, His Eminence
Sebastian Cardinal Leme de Silveira Cintra, Archbishop o f San
Sebastian de Rio de Janeiro, fol
lowed by those o f the Apostolic
Nuncios to Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Haiti, and the Dominican republic,
Peru and Venezuela. Other sign
ers o f the petition are 250 Arch
bishops and Bishops.

Old Letter by Bernadette Tells Her
Own Story of Visions at Lourdes

Eleven newly ordained priests of the Society of the Divine Word,
Techny, IH., will soon take up their missionary labors in foreign coun
tries. The clergymen appearing in the upper photo are; Front row,
left to right: The Rev. C. Schapker, S.V.D.; the Rev. William Wuell*
ner, S.V.D.; the Rev. William Bauer, S.V.D.; the Rev. L. Rushman,
S.V.D. Middle row, left to right: The Rev. R. Jaeger, S.V.D.; the Rev,
C. Weber, S.V.D.; the Rev. H. Lauk, S.V.D. Rear row, left to right:
The Rev. L. Bunzel, S.V.D.; the Rev. H. Marusa, S.V.D.; the Rev. G.
Kerlin,. S.V.D.; the Rev. P. Guisto, S.V.D. . Photograph below shows
the Jesuit scholastics of Woodstock college, Md., who are en route
to the missions of the Philippine' islands. They are, seated, left to
right: Philip H. O’Neill, S.J.; William S. Masterson, StJ.; Thomas T.
Tuite; S.J. Standing, left to right: John J. McKeaney, S.J.; Joseph
H. Bittner, S.J.; Thomas Rocks, S.J.; Girard Knoepfel, S.J., an^ Jos
eph J. Parrell, S.J.

Paris.— The oldest recital o f the They replied that the water was
apparitions at Lourdes, a letter cold. I asked them to help me
written by Bernadette Soubirous throw rocks into the water so that
herself in her own hand, has been I might cross without removing my
rMroduced in the current issue of shoes; they replied that I should
“ Bernadette.”
The small envel do as they had.
Heard a Noiia
ope, in which’ the letter was en
“ Then, 1 went a little distance
closed, was addressed to the “ Very
Honorable Father Gonrand of the to see if I might cross without re
Oblates of ; Mary Immaculate, moving my shoes; I could not, so
at Betharrara (Basses-Pyrenees).” I returned in front o f the grotto
The letter is dated May 28, 1861, to remove my shoes. As 1 com
and was written while Bernadette menced, I*heard a noise; I turned
was with the Sisters o f Nevers at towards the plain; I saw that the
the HdEspice of Lourdes, where she trees were not moving at all; I
had been for about a year.
continued removing my shoes, I
The letter, o f special interest heard the same noise; I raised my
because she will be canonized per head and looked towards the
haps this year, reads:
grotto.
“ I saw a lady clothed in white;
“ I went to the bank of the Gave
to collect some wood with tv(o^ she had a white robe and a blue
other children; they went into the girdle and a yellow rose on each
water; th e y !began to cry and I foot, like the beads o f my rosary.
asked them ■j^hy they were crying.
“ When I saw this, I closed my

eyes, I thought I was deceiving
myself, I put my hand in my pock
et, I found there my rosary, I
wished to make the Sign o f the
Cross, I could not raise my hand
to my forehead, it fell; the vision
made the Sign o f the Cross, then
my hand trembled, I tried to make
it and I could.
“ I said my rosary, the vision
seemed to finger her beads, but
she did not move her lips. When
I had finished my rosary, the vi
sion disappeared' suddenly.
“ I asked the two other children
if they had seen anything; they
said no; then I told therii that I
had seen a lady clothed in white,
but that I did not know who it
was and that they must say noth
ing about it; then they said that I
ought not to return there. I told
them no.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Great Convert Writes of C
.D.II. mill
His Turn to Catholicity
(Continued From Pace O ne)
bringing to an end the hostiliiieS
o f the war.
Of this experience, Dr. Orchird
writes: “ If anyone cares bo un
earth a copy o f The Outlook for
Religion, he will see that I ccme
down finally on the need fo - a
new Catholicism; a religion which
would not only be catholic in the
sense of being international, but
would be supernatural in its b isis
and sanctions, as well as pos jes
sing a workable organization vith
a central command; for this 1
argued that the Papacy provided
a mpdel, even though I thought
Catholicism needed to be purged
from conventionalism and the
Papacy constitutionalized. It is
not, therefore, remarkable thit I
should have thought at that time
o f appealing to the Pope, eiipecially as I had been in touch trith
the tiny little ‘ Catholic Peace so
ciety,’ and through that iiad
learned what things Benedict XV

Bernadette’s Own
Story of Visions
(Continued From Page Oneb
“ I returned on Sunday fojr a
second time because I felt myielf
driven from within; my moiper
had forbidden me to go there;
. after High Mass the two othef mildren and I again asked my mother,
she did not wish it, she said ^hat
she was afraid I would fall in the
water, she feared that I would Inot
return in time for Vespers, I prem
ised I would; then she gave me per
mission to go.
Brings Holy Watpr
|
“ I had gotten from the pafish
church a little bottle of lioly
water to throw at the visjoB*'wnen
I reached the grotto, if I saw her;
indeed, I saw her; as I threw it at
her, she smiled and bowed her
head. When I had finished my
rosary she asked if I would wish
to go there in fifteen days; I re
plied yes.
“ She said I must tell the priests
to build a chapel there.
“ Then she told me that I njust
drink from the spring; not seeing
one, I went to the Gave to drihk;
she told me it was there; she point
ed with her finger showing me |the
spring. It was there. I saw onty a
little dirty water; I reached put
my hand, I could not get itj; I
began to scrape, then I could jget
it; three times I tried, the foujrth
time I was able to drink, then the
vision disappeared and I with
drew.
“ I returned there in fift^ n
days; the vision ap’peared every
day, with the exception of a Mon
day and a Friday; she repeated to
me that I must tell the pripsts
that there should be a chapel there
and to go drink at the spring to
absolve myself and that I should
pray for the conversion of sinners.
“ On many days 1 asked ^ h o
she was she would only smile hold
ing her arms pendant; she raised,
her eyes towards heaven; then she
told me that she was the Immacu
late Conception.
Gave Three Secrets
“ In the space of these fiftien
days, she gave me three secijets
which she forbade me to tell
anyone; I have been faithful,
to now.
“ This, Monsieur, is the rec:
concerning the vision, mayplease you. I thank you for
portrait which you have sent pie.
I shall gmard it carefully.
“ My dear mother also wishes to
be remembered to you and asks
you to accept her respectful senti
ments. We recommend ourselves.
Monsieur, to your fervent and holy
prayers, uniting ourselves vith
you in the Sacred Hearts of Jejsus
and Mary.
“ Your humble and always devoted, Bernadette Soubirous.’

Ireland Wants Political
Causes of Unrest Baited
London.— (INS W ire.)— Criti
cizing the limitations of Ithe
agenda of the World Econoioiic
conference. Senator Joseph Cjonnolly o f the Irish Free State took
several indirect thrusts at Gieat
Britain in his speech before |the
conclave. Th® senator said* the
agenda was too limited in scope to
permit the conference to “ get !at”
some o f the most basic causei of
the world economic crisis. “ Eco
nomic condition^ and policiesjare
often groundeif in political 'ani
mosities,” Connolly declared, add
ing he saw no reason why these
animosities should not receive
consideration.

had been saying, for they had
been almost entirely suppressed
by the English papers.”
True Basil of Peace
It was forty years from the
time o f Dr. Orchard’s early con
version till his reception into the
Church. In the K n g ’s Weigh
House church he was preaching
pacifism in the war and was sym
pathetic to the tenets of Social
ism. He describes how he found
in the Catholic Church the true
basis of peace and of genuine so
cial reform. With his realization
of the need o f religious unity and
devotion to the services o f his
Church, his autobiography 'is
intended primarily for those of his
flock who followed him to the mo
ment when he turned aside to
make the remainder of his jour
ney alone.
“ I hope no one will suggest,” he
writes, “ as in so many other cases,
that I have crossed over to the
Catholic Church- in order to find
safety and to seek a place
of refuge against destructive
thought,”
Dr. Orchard takes up the issues
between Evangelicalism and Ca
tholicism, pointing out in conclu
sion that “ everything save Rome
is standing on a slippery slope:
the alternative, as the history of
Protestantism shows, in division,
confusio^n and uncertainty.” He
then goes on to discuss various
Protestant objections to the claims
of the Catholic Church, such as
the apparent aloofness of the
Church, the charge of obscuranti.sm and the corruption “ that has
often prevailedj and is still be
lieved to exist in the Church.”
“ The truth is,” he writes, “ that
the Roman
Catholic system,
whether considered morally, in
tellectually or institutionally, is
too strict for the careless, its
standards too exacting for the
slothful, and its concerns too wide
for unresponsible individualists to
be willing to shoulder.”

Boys Flock Back
to Church in Camp
Scranton, Pa.— Sixteen refor
estation camps have been estab
lished in this diocese. Many youths
who had been unemployed for a
long time and had become shabby
fell away from their religious
duties in the large cities, but are
crowding back to the sacraments
in the camps. They heartily wel
come the appearance o f priests
among them. A t Camp Sheridan,
in the Chicago archdiocese, it is
necessa^ to have, four priests -for
Confessions on Satifrdays.

Greece Seeks Concordat
With Pope, Bishop Says
Rome.— Bishop George Calavassi. Ordinary for Catholics o f the
Byzantine rite in Greece, said in
an interview here that the policy
of the Athens government is fa
vorable to the right o f the Cath
olics to have their own churches,
schools, seminaries and charities.
When Orthodox officials com
plained that Ursuline nuns were
practicing illegal proselytism, the
government investigated, found
the charge untrue and published
this fact. The government gives
religion an honorable place in its
public schools. There is difficulty
about priests and religious enter
ing Greece, owing to a desire to
control foreign schools. Prelimi
nary steps for a concordat have
been taken, with Rome. The Cath
olic Bishops of Greece will favor
it provided it guards the rights
now enjoyed.

Pope Pays High Tribute
to Faith Shown in Spain
Vaticj^n City. — Receiving a
thousand Spanish Holy Year pilg;rims in audience, Pius XI paid
tribute to Catholic Spain sp splen
didly affiming its faith in the
present sad times. It was hoped
that there'would be improvement.
His Holiness said, but the persecu
tion continues to rage.
When
human hopes vanish, the Holy Fa
ther added, it is that much more
necessary to place every confi
dence in God.

Record Year Reported
in Asiatic Conversions
Paris.— The annual report of
the Paris Foreign Mission so
ciety shows that, in the last 12
months, a greater number o f con
versions were made in the society’s
mission fields in the Orient than
at any other time during the last
35 years.

Prince and Cuban Fiancee
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Daughters’ society in numerous
outstanding achievements in reli
gious,
educational,
charitable,
welfare and patriotic works. The
Most Rev. Bishop William J.
Hafey o f Raleigh, N. C., national
chaplain o f the C. D. of A., will
preside at the formal investiture
o f the Papal medal.
Convention Program
The vice supreme regent, Mrs.
Jennie B. Greene o f Baltimcrre,
will preside at the convention
banquet Monday evening, July 3.
Addresses will be made by Bishop
Thomas F. Lillis o f Kansas City,
Mo.; Supreme Regent Miss Mary
C. Duffy; Bishop John M. Gannon
of Erie, Pa.; Colorado State Re
gent Mrs. Rose M. Hagus of Den
ver; Bishop Francis J. Tief o f
Concordia, Kans.; National Chap
lain Bishop William B. Hafey o f
Raleigh, N. C.; Convention Com
mittee Chairman Mrs. Anna M.
Fleming o f Colorado Springs;
Bishop Edwin V. O’ Hara o f Great
Falls, M on t; Former State Deputy
Joseph C. Maguire o f the Colo
rado Knights of Columbus, and
state-and civic oflicials.
Solenfti Pontifical Mas*
Bishop Frsmeis J. Tief will cele
brate Solemn Pontifical Mass
on Tuesday morning, July 4, at
9 o’ clock, in St. Mary’ s church,
and Bishop M. Gannon will preach
the sermon. A t the official open
ing o f the business sessions of
the convention at 10:30 Tuesday
morning, the Declaration o f Inde
pendence will be read, and appro
priate Fourth o f July exercises
will follow the call to order by
Supreme Regent Duffy.
In the afternoon, “ Social Wel
fare” will be the topic o f a con
ference to be conducted by Miss
Mary E. McKeough o f Rutland,
V t, national director o f the order
and chairman o f the Catholic
Daughters’ National Social Wel
fare department. A t night, a “ Va
cation Schools” conference will be
directed by Mrs. Anna M. Baxter
of Dubuque, Iowa, chairman of
the order’s vacation schools de
partment; and Sister M. Chrysos
tom, Marymount college, Salina,
Kans., and the Rev. Joseph J.
Boylp, S t Thomas’ college, S t
Paul, Minn., will speak. Dr.
Augusta Maguire Wider will pre
side at an evening discussion of
“ Character Education Through
Art and Literature.”
Convert*’ League Conference
Extension of branches and ac
tivities o f the Converts’ league of
the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica, already a tremendous factor
in the numerical growth o f the
Church in many states and com
munities, \Vill be'disetissed by the
chairman. Miss Florence M. Wintet o f Washington, D. C., at the
July 5 conclave sessions. Reports
on charitable, relief, community
welfare, religious and educational
support, employment aid, legisla
tive and organization develop
ment will be made by national
officers and committee leaders at
the July 5 and 6 meetings.
Miss Mazie V. Scanlon o f Atlan
tic City, N. J., national director
of the C. D. of A. juniors’ de
partment, will conduct a confer
ence July 6 on the activities and
program o f the junior circles of
the order, consisting of several
htindred branches with 35,000
ydung Catholic girls from 12 to
17 years of age enrolled, under
the patronage o f the senior courts
o f the society.
,A spiritual conference under
the direction o f Bishop Hafey,
and conferences on the orderis na
tional magazine. Woman’s Voice,
headed by the national editor,
Mrs. Mary F. Larkin, will take
place July 6. The biennial elec-'
tion o f supreme officers and na
tional direct'ors will be held
Thursday morning, July 6, and
the installation will feature the
concluding session o f the conven
tion Friday, July 7.

HOSPITAL CONVENTION
MEETS IN ST. LOUIS
(Continued From Page One)
o f self-sacrifice displayed by workers in Catholic hospitals.
Speakers discussed problems o f
the utmost importance to hospi
tals, now engaged in carrying on
their ministration to suffering hu
manity in the face o f severe
handicaps imposed by the eco
nomic depression.
Noteworthy
were the addresses of the Very
Rev. Peter M. Wynhoven, director
o f the Associated Catholic Chari
ties o f the Archdiocese o f New
Orleans, who spoke on “ Todajr’ s
Techniques in Medical Social
Service;” the Rev. John R. Mulroy, director o f Catholic Charities
in the Diocese o f Denver, who dis
cussed “ Hospital Social Service in
the Present Crisis,” and the Rev.
IPaul L.' Blakely, S>J., associate
editor o f "America,” whose sub
ject was “ The Catholic Viewpoint
in This Business o f Charity.”
----------------- ------ p.

1,200 Negroes Journey to
New True Cross Chapel

AlfoMO, Prince of
Aitnriai, eldest son of the ex-King of
sin, pictured with hi* lfemi{|fioner fiancee, Senorita Edelmira SamIro (left) of Cuba, and her'sister, Maria, outside the Prince’ s hotel
Lausanne, Switzerland. Hel renounced his royal rights to w ^ her.

Receive Commencement Honors

Philadelphia. — Over 1,200 Col
ored pilgrims from Washington,
Baltimore^ Trenton, Newark, New
York, Wilmington and Brooklyn
journeyed to the newly completed
chapel o f St. Michael’s here,-on a
slight eminence surrounded by the
grounds o f the estate o f the late
Francis Drexel. The Shrine was
built by Mrs. Edward D. Morrell
to serve as a shrine o f a relic o f
the True Cross as well as a chapel
for pilgrimages and retreats. The
pilgrimages were arranged by the
Sisters o f the Blessed Sacrament
fo r Indian and Colored people.

Ohio Dioceses Inform State
of Our Stand on Education

III PHILIPPINES

V 'ft.

Maniia, P. I.— (INS W ire.)—
Frank Murphy, dynamic mayor of
Detroit and now governor general
o f the Philippines, informed the
residents, o f the islands that he
would leave acceptance o r 'r e je c 
tion o f the independence bill
passed by congress entirely up to
them. GoV. Gen. Murphy arrived
June 15 on the S. S. President
Coolidge and was given a tumultu
ous reception at the pier and at
the conclusion o f his inaugural ad
dress. He pledged himself to “ pro
mote in every way the general
welfare o f the people,” quoting
at length from the speeches o f the
late President Wilson favoring independejice fo r the islands.
“ I will wage relentless and un
ceasing war on human exploita
tion, Ignorance, disease, dishon
esty and injustice in every form
in order that men .may live better,
more comfortably and more hap
pily,” he said. Two thousand per
sons heard the speech, delivered
at' the historic Luneta, and an
equal number crowded the pier to
welcome his boat.
Under the terms o f the HawesChtting inwpendence bill, the is
lands must express approval be
fore the bill goes into effect. Many
island leaders, such as Manuel
Quezon,,president o f the senate,
have opposed the measure because
of its r«istrictions on tariff and im
migration. (Quezon, like Murphy,
is a practical Catholic.)

In the upper photo appears Mrs. Alfred E. Smith, wife of the
former governor o f New York, as she received the 1933 Via Veritatis
medal at the commencement exercises o f the College of Our Lady
of the Elms, Chicopee, Mass. The Most Rev. Thomas M. O’ Leary,
Bishop of Springfield and president o f the college, is shown presenting
the medal, w^ich is awarded by the college annually to a lay-woman
chosen for her faithfulness and devotion to the Church.— (Woodhead
photo.) Lower photo was taken at the 7Sth annual commencement
held recently at St. Benedict’s college, Atchison, Kansas, following the
conferrini^ of the honorary degree of Doctor of Law* upon John
S. Young of New York city, staff announcer of the National Broad
casting company, in recognition of his Catholic Action through the
medium of the radio. Photo shows, front row, left to right: Mr.
Young, the Most Rev. J. Henry Tihen of Wichita, Kansas, retired
Bishop of Denver and former Bishop o f Lincoln, now Titular Bishop
of Bosana; the Rt. Rev. Abbot Martin Veth, O. S. B., president of the
college; back row, left to right, the Rev. Richard Bums, O. S. B.,
dean of residence, and Dr. Thomas E. Purcell, K. S. G., of Kansas
City, Missouri, president of the National Council of Catholic Men,
sponsors of the National Catholic Radio Hour. ‘

LATE U.S. NEWS FLASHES
Brethren by divorced persons has
Star Halfback Ordained
Chicago.— The Rev. James J. been made possible by a revision
Haggerty, a star halfback at De in the sect’s laws. Until the
Paul university in 1929, was or change divorced persons lost mem
dained to the priesthood June 15 bership in the Church.
by the Most Rev. James A , Griffin,
Says Pollies Hinder Schools
Bishop o f Springfield,
Cleveland. — The public schools
Comes of Religious Family
o f the United States are the prey
Detroit,— Of 23 young men just of corrupt politics, declared the
ordained to the priesthood by the Rev. Albert C. Fox, S.J., dean of
Most Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, administration at 'John Carroll
Bishop of Detroit, assisted by university, in an address as part
members of the faculties of Sacred of a symposium sponsored by the
Heart seminary and SS. Cyr^ and Women’s Club' forum and broad
Methodius’ seminary, one, the Rev. cast over WJAY. Dr. Charles F.
Joseph J. Dion, has two brothers Thwing, president emeritus of
who are priests and two sisters Western Reserve university, and
Dr. William E. Wickender, presi
who are nuns.dent o f the Case School of Applied
Football Schedule Ready
■Milwaukee, Wise.— fo u r games Science, were the other two speak
at home and four away, including ers on the topic, “ Save Our Public
•_
a contest with Wisconsin and in ^Schools.”
tersectional opponents from the
Honor Fraternity to Meet
south and east, are listed on the
Cleveland.— The eighteenth na
1933 Marquette university foot tional convention of*^Phi Kappa,
ball schedule. St. Louis U, will national Catholic college frater-i
be met at S t Louis November 17 nity, will be held here August 24 to
at night.
26, inclusive, it has been an
nounced. The last convention of
Non-Catholic Aids Nun*
Chicago.— The late W. G. Zol- the fraternity was held in 1930.
Many Boy Athletes in Chicago
ler, millionaire non-Catholic coal
Chicago. — The Catholic Youth
man, bequeathed $10,000 to the
School
Little Sisters o f the Poor. Large Organization Parochial
bequests were made to various be Baseball league attracted 3,000
nevolent and charitable agencies. layers from 140 parishes, while
asketball enrolled 1,800 players
Third Victory in Succession
Buffalo.— Gregory J. Harmon of from 130 parishes in the past
St. Joseph’s Collegiate institute, schoqj year.. Track was next in
conducted by the Brothers o f the point o f contestante, w th 200 boys
Christian schools, has been award from 40 parishes, while swimming
ed first prize in the state-;wide clainied 200 boys from 3fi parishes.
essay contest conducted by the No Depression for Prison Experts
New York State Sons o f the Revo
Notre Dame.— Graduates from
lution. This is the third succes the department o f probation, pa
sive year that a student o f St. Jos role and prison administration at
eph’s insjatute has won first place the University of Notre Dame are
laughing a t the depression. For
in the contest.
the third consecutive year since
Orphanage Hit by Fire
St. Paul, Minn.— A blaze nearly the establishment of the depart
destroyed St. Joseph’s orphanage ment, every student vriio com
here. The fire broke out in the pleted the department curriculum
west wing and considerable dam and program o f field work has
been plhced in a responsible po
age was suffered. The 139 chil
sition, many of them with better
dren in the institution were led or
salaries than the average college
carried to safety, as were the professor.
Blessed Sacrament and sacred ob
jects in the chapel. Insurance Tourists Welcome at Notre Dame
Notre Dame.— The campus of
covers the damage.
Open House for Visitor* to Fair the University o f Notre Dame will
Chicago. — The Catholic Wom be open to tourists all summer
en’s league,^rst Catholic women’s and every possible accommodation
club in this city, has thrown its will be extended to them. Guides
headquarters/open to members of will be stationed in each of the
Catholic dims throughout -the new halls and other CTides will
country who\come to Chicago to conduct tours through the campus."
visit A Cenrary of Progress ex An illustrated souvenir folder will
position. The league will hold be gi^en to each guest Informa
“ open houser daily from 10 a. m. tion booths will be placed about
to 7 p. m. in its club lounge for the campus.
Has Broken Every Record
the duration o f the exposition to
meet and assist in any possible
Milwaukee, Wise. — As Ralph
manner all Catholic visitors who Metcalfe, famous track star of
are affiliated with a Gathdlic club. Marquette university, looks for
ward to his summer campaign in
$164,946 to Missions
Chicago.— Announcement o f the the national intercollegiate and A.
archdiocese’s past year’s efforts on A. U. meets and possibly in Eu
behalf of the mission by the Very rope, he has the satisfaction of
Rev. James J. Horsburgh, diocesan halving equalled or broken the
director o f the Propagation o f the world’s record for every standard
Faitb, reported a total collection sprinting distance in the l^oks.
of $164,946.75.
Ha* Founded 28 Y. M. I. Club*
New College Give* Degrtws
Chicago.— With Cardinal Mun
Joliet.— The College of St. Fran delein and the Most Rev. Bernard
cis here has just granted its first J. Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop of Chi
degrees. The Rev. John A. O’ cago, present, the Rt, Rev. "Msgr,
Brien, Catholic chajolain at the D. P. O’Brien, pastor of St, CoUniversity o f Illinois, was the prin lumbanus’ church and a founder
cipal'speaker.
of The New World, archdiocesan
Divorce Bar Is Dropped
weekly, marked his golden sacer
Hershey, Pa, — Retention of dotal jubilee. Bishop Sheil, who
membership in the Church o f the was bom in St. Columbkille’ s par-
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Nazi Attacks on
Catholics Listed
(Continued From Page One)
who was executed by the French
in the Ruhr occupation ten years
ago.
The former federal finance min
ister, Hqinrich Koehler, a leading
member o f' the Catholic Center
party, was arres(:ed in Karlsruhe in
connection with relations he was
said to, maintain with the former
socialistic governor of the State of
Baden. A professor of Catholic the
ology at Breslau university. Dr.
Altener, was given an indefinite
leave o f 'absence by the National
Socialist Minister o f Public Edu
cation in Prussia, which means
that he will have to give up his
chair at the university.
Two more Catholic newspapers
were suppressed by the police, the
Saechsische Volkszeitung o f Dres
den, chibf Center party organ of
Saxony, for two weeks, because
of criticism expressed against the
Reich’s policy toward Austria, and
the Neue Pfaelzische Landeszeitung of Ludwigshafen on'fhe Rhine,
Center party organ in the Pal
atinate,, fo r ten days because of
an article dealing with parochial
schools. The latter order was re
scinded later on so that it was in
force only for a day or two: Otto
Klemperer, famous musical conduc
tor who is a convert to the (Cath
olic faith,’ was dismissed from the
Berlin State opera because o f his
Jewish brigiq. He now lives in
FieSole, Italy.

Jesuit M issio n Bishop
Consecrated in New York
New York.— The Most Rev.
James T. G. Hayes, S.J., native
New Yorker and former prefect
o f discipline at Fordham univer
sity, Sunday was consecrated
Bishop of Cagayan, Philippine is
lands. Cardinal Hayes o f New
York was consecrator, assisted by
Bishop Auxiliary John M. Mc
Namara o f Baltimore and Bishop
Auxiliary Gerald P. O’Hara of
Philadelphia.

American Martyrdoms
Are^ Discussed in Rome
Vatican City.— The Congrega
tion of Rites has just discussed
the details o f martyrdom in the
cause o f beatification o f Rocco
Gonzalez de Santa Cruz, Alphonso
Rodriguez, and John del Castillo,
Jesuite who were killed in South
America in 1628. . .

FEW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
CLOSED BY DEPRESSION
(Continaed From Page One)
ings weife accommodated in new
schools, and virtually all o f the re
mainder; were absorbed by other
schools continuing open.
Throughout all the reports runs
a story o f great sacrifices made by
Bishops, priests and tbe laity,'with
s o m e diocesan superintendents
paying particular tribute to the as
sistance given by parent-teacher
organizations.
A particularly impressive report
is that i^om the Diocese of Los
Angeles and San Diego. It is, in
art, as follows: “ Times have
een vary hard and the recent
earthquake has laid considerable
financial obligations upon os, but
I feel sure we will he able to open
in September the schools that were
destroyed at that time. We thought
for a while of closing the two
schools badly damaged by the
earthquake, but reconsidering this
situation we conducted school in
army tents.”

E

ish while -Monsignor O’Brien was
curate there, pontificated at the
jubilee Mass. Monsignor O’Brien,
while at St. Columbldlle’s, was ac
tive in the establishment o f Young
Men’s Institute club's and has to
his credit the founding o f 28 of
these organizations.

Cleveland.— The Ordinaries o f
o f the four dioceses in Ohio have
adopted a statement on education
in this state, copies o f which have
been forwarded to the governor
and to the state department of
education.
The statement, which also was
communicated to religious com
munities teaching in the dioceses,
was signed by the Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
o f Cincinnati; the"Most Rev. Jos
eph Schrembsj Bishop o f Cleve
land; the Most Rev. James J. Hart
ley, Bishop of Columbus, and the
Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, Bishop of
Toledo.
In an address delivered at
the commencement exercises' of
Sisters’ college, here. Bishop
Schrembs said the statement of the
prelates “ constitutes what you
might call the charter of the Ohio
Catholic training schools for the
preparation of teachers in the
Schools o f our four dioceses.” It
was sent to the state oflicials and
to the religious communities, he
said, “ that they may be thoroughly
aware o f the principles that guide
Catholic education in the state of
Ohio within the limits of the four
dioceses,”
Parents' Right Recognized
Following is the text o f the
statement:
“ 1. The supreme court o f the
United States decided in the Ore
gon case that ‘the child is not the
mere creature o f the State.’ This
court recognized the inalienable
right o f parents to educate their
children.
The Catholic Church
teaches that ‘parents are in a true
sense the "vicars of God in the edu
cation o f their children.’ .While
the Church will ever defend the
right o f parents to educate their
children, she acknowledges that
their power is not absolute and
despotic, but subject to the natural
and Divine law, and subject there
fore to the vigilance and adminis-

trative care o f the State, in view
o f the common good.
“ 2, The Catholic Church teaches
that the 'responsibility and author
ity of parents in the education of
their children are so great that
when the state commissions teach
ers in a school system maintained
by tax funds, it does so in the
name and by the authority of par
ents. Parents have the Inalienable
right to a reasonable choice o f a
school for the education o f their
children, and the State has the
duty to help all parents to defray
the expenses o f such education, in
a reasonable measure, when par
ents lack the means to do so.
“ 3. The Church recognizes the
authority o f the State to guard
the physical well-being o f the chil
dren in school, to insist that they
receive such training in citizenship
as will enable them to discharge
well their civic duties, and that
every child receive a reasonable
minimum of education.
Bishop Supreme Authority
“ 4. According to the regula
tions, law4 and sacred canons of
the Catholic Church, the Bishop is
the supreme authority in educa
tion in his diocese.
“ 5. In the United States the
Church is also governed by the de
crees o f the Third Plenary Council
of Baltimore, which determine the
program for the preparation o f
teachers in each diocese.
“ 6. These decrees make the
preparation o f all teachers in the
schools o f the diocese the direct
responsibility . of the Bishop and
place these schools under his con
trol.”
The remainder o f the statement
tells how the Church cares fo r the
proper training and supervision o f
teachers.

“ Doctor” Roosevelt

South African Church
Grows Rapidly in Decade
Rome.— The Apostolic Delegate
to South Africa, visiting here,
called attention to the fact that
when the delegation was founded
in 1922 the clergy totalled about
300 and there are now 551, the
Catholic population was 176,000
and there are now 315,720, schools
today number 1,300 with 80,000
enrollment

Nebraskan Will Head
.. Pennsylvania Seminary
Loretto, Pa. — The Very Rev,
John P. J. Sullivan, T.O.R., has
been appointed president o f St.
Francis’ college and ecclesiastical
seminary.
Father Sullivan, a
former rector o f the college, suc
ceeds in office "the Very Rev.
Raphael Breheny, T.O.R., who re
signed on account of illness. The
new president is a native o f Graf
ton, Nebr. He received his pri
mary education in the public
schools o f his native town, and his
secondary education in the high
school o f Geneva, Nebr. At the
completion of his secondary course
o f studies, he matriculated at
Spalding college, Spalding, Nebr.,
where he completed his freshman
and sophomore courses. His col
lege course was completed at St.
Francis’ college, here, while his
theological course "was made at the
Gregorian university in Rome.

THE

Ill
The well-known Rooseveltiaii
smile is in evidence as the nation’s
chief executive is congratulated
by Archbishop Michael J. Curley
of Baltimore after he had received
the degree of Doctor o f Law* at
Catholic university, Washington,
commencement exercises.
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STR AN G E BU T T R U E ”

B y M . J. Murray

For' the
Children
In ths words used at Mast for
tlie consecration of the wine why
are the words, “ qui pro Tobit et
pro mnltis effandetnr" found in
stead of "gui pro vobis et pro
omnibus enundetur?” ^ Did not
Christ dio for all (omnibus) rather
than just for many (mnltis)?
The words of consecration are
arranged from the Biblical ac
counts o f the Last Supper. You
win find the word “ many” (multis) used by both St. Matthew and
St. Mark. The word “ many” is
wide enough to include all nymkind. It is used in various places
in the Bible when all are meant.
Christ did die for all. Neverthe
less not all take advantage of the
Redemption He offers; they have
to do something themselves and
there are some who will n ot The
use o f the word "many” may,
therefore, have a mystical mean
ing. The Scriptures are full of
profound things of this kind.
The universality o f the Re
demption, so far as its efficacy is
concerned if men will only take
advantage of it, is plainly taught
in the Scriptures. “ Christ died
for all,” says St. Paul in Cor. v,
15. Jesus Christ “ is the propitia
tion for our sins; and not for ours
only, but also for those of the
whole world,” says I John ii, 2.

Would a Catholic be allowed to
road —
by Dumas?
The work about which you in
quire is on the Index o f forbidden
books if it happens to be a love
story. All the love stories of
Alexandre Dumas, pater, were put
on the Index June 22, 1863, and
all the love stories of Alexandre
Dumas, filius, werp banned the'
same day. “ La Question du Di
vorce” by the son was put on the
Index June 21, 1880. The other
works of these authors are not
forbidden.

Wbat is meant by the expres
sion, “ An eye for an eye and
tooth for a tooth?” ’
The expression is taken from
the law given to the ancieil^ Jews.
Leviticus xxiv, 19-20, reads: "He
that giveth a blemish to any of
his neighbors: as he hath done, so
shall it be done to him: breach
for'breach, eye for eye, tooth for
tooth, shall he restore. What
blemish he gave, the like shall he
be compelled to suffer.” T-he text
is self-explanatory.
The Jews used the text as a
justification for personal ven
geance on’ those who wronged
them. Chifist, in His Sermon on
the Mount, declared: “ You have
heard that it hath been said, an
eye for an eye, and a tooth for
a tooth. But I say to you not to
resist evil: but if one strike thee
on thy right cheek, turn to- him
also the other” (Matt v, 38-39).
Hence we find Father Slater’s
Moral Theology saying: “ No pri
vate person can take vengeance
for violence which has/already
been done, by offering violence in
return; vindictive justice is re
served for public authority, at any
rate in more serious matters”
(Vol. 1, page 308). This, of
course, 'is not to be interpreted as
meaning that parents cannot just
ly punish their children, etc.; for
they are in authority over them.

Scandal Avenged
by God

If a person forgets what pen
ance was given to him in Confes
sion, may he go to Communion be
fore going back to Confession?
Yes.
Can you. tell me the history of
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin?
This litany, liturgically referred
to as the Litany of Loreto, was
first recited by the clergy and
people of Loreto, Italy, a small
place to which, according to tra
dition, the angels transported the
house of the Blessed Virgin,
lis'lirst-.form was put into print
probably by St. Pqfer Canisius
about 1557. His form was abro
gated by Pius V and a new one
substituted, but the new one did
not become popular and St. Peter
Canisius’ came back into use. Ad
ditions have been made to it fronv
time to time, the latest, “ Queen
of peace, pray for us,” being add
ed by Benedict X V : (R ef.: New
Catholic Dictionary, page 663.)

What U to be said of fair-'
weather wives who desert their
husbands simply because the men
' cannot make the same income as
in normal times?
They commit mortal sin by liv
ing apart from their husbands.
The words o f the Catholic mar
riage ceremony as given in the
Ritual commonly used indicate
that poverty or riches must be ac
cepted as they come. Separation
without remarriage is permitted
for grave reasons; but unwilling
ness to put up with less income is
certainly not one o f them. Of
course things are different if a
couple mutually agree to separate
temporarily because nowadays
they cannot afford to live together.
What is meant by Catholic Ac
tion?
By Catholic Action is meant
any form of activity for the pro
motion o f religion or virtue, done
in co-operation with the Church
authorities. Thus Catholic educa
tion, Catholic social service. Cath
olic work for economic reform.
Catholic writing, and, any other
work for,th e spread o f Catholic
principles or the application of
them may be listed under .the
term Catholic Action. The term
was invented by Pius XI and has
become a household word all over
the world.
A man who had been away
from the Church for more than
fifteen years received the sacra
ments on his deathbed. Is he en?
titled to burial with Mass and all
the rites of the Church?
Yes.

What is meant by our neigh
bor? What is expected of ns in
regard to loving our neighbors as
Ourselves ?
By the term neighbor, as used
in the commandment of love given
by Christ, we mean all mankind.
“ Thou shalt(love the Lord thy God
with thy whole heart, and with thy
whole soul, and with thy whole
mind. This is the greatest and the
first commandment. And the sec
ond is like to this: Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself” (Matt,
xxii, 37). Father Slater, S.J., in
bis Moral Theology, says: “ By the
precept o f charity towards our
peighbor we are bound to wish
well to all, to pray for all, never
to allow ourselves any thought,
word or deed which is incompati
ble with mutual love, -and we are
bound to help others in their ne
cessities as far as we can.” Char
ity binds under pain of grave sin
when it concerns grave matters;
but if the matter is light, the sin
would be venial. (Pages 180181.)
The practice o f charity, how
ever, must Ife joined with com
mon sense. It must be well or
dered and discriminating. It must
consider those who have a
stronger claim on us than others,
and also must assist others wisely
according to their necessity, so as
not to foster hypocrisy or profes
sional beggarism. If a person has
been a close friend and betrays
us, we do not have to admit him
back into our confidence. Never
theless, we must be tivil to him
and be ready to assist him if he
is badly in need of aid. If a per
son has done us an injujy, we
can refuse to speak to him for a
brief time, as punishment, but
must within a short time be will
ing to exchange ordinary civil
greetings and we must always be
ready to give him aid ,if he is
badly in need of it and cannot get
it elsewhere. Always, however, it
is well to keep in mind the words
o f Christ: "I say to you: Love
your enemies; do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them
that persecute and calumniate
you” (Matt, v, 44).
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Practical Advice for Cure of Soul
Disease of Scrupulousness Offered
. This article, a chapter from
“ Practical Ascetics,” a book by the
Rev. Matthew Smith, published by
B. Herder, St. Louis, is offered
in reply to many questions on
scrupulousness received by the
Ask-and-Learn department.
Scrupulousness, or the fear of
committing sin when what one is
•doing is really good or only indif
ferent, is a bothersome' spiritual
disease. There is a type of scru
pulosity which is merely the exer
cise of prudent caution for fear of
doing wrong; but the diseased type
is the exercise of this caution
through frivolous motives. Mor
bid scrupulosity looks upon God
as something o f a ball-dog, ready
to snap at the soul on the slight
est pretext. It forgets both His
mercy' and His justice.
Scruple comes from the Latin
word scrupulus, which meant a
small stone In the shoe that caused
pain when the wearer walked.

We two boyi have owed our fa
ther and mother about $2,000 each
for five year* and now, whgn they
need the nioney and they are liv
ing very poorly through lack of
it, we do not have it to pay them
back. I* thU a tin? Are we being
puniihed by God? It <thi* why we
have lost cattle, horse* and hog*?
It is a fundamental principle of
justice that nobody can be held to
the impossible. If you do not have
the money, you cannot pay. When
you get it, you will, for then the
obligation will bind. Do not think
God is punishing you for some
thing you cannot help.

ENGLISH SCHOLAR WRITES
LIFE OF GREAT ST. ANSELM
(The Literary Parade) .
Marked by a scholarliness that,
is- outstanding for its clearness;
and simplicity, “ SL Anselm,” by_
Joseph Clayton, F. R. Hist. S., is
a worthy addition to the Science
and Culture series edited by the
Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J., Ph.D
Here again' Catholic literature
benefits greatly by the conversion
o f an “ intellectual” in England;
as Mr. Clayton, an Oxfon^ stu
dent, is one o f the long line o f
serious thinkers and men of let
ters who have entered the fold
since the beginning o f the Oxford
movement. Though there have
been a number o f interesting and
informative articles published on
S t Anselm, this is the first bool(
that pretends to give a full history
of that great doctor o f the
Church. Staunch in his stand for
the faith and the practice of it«
laws in a time when simony and
spoliation of the Church by lay
hands were rampant, St. Anselnf
was also krfown for his saintly
life, his scholarliness, his -wisdom
in administration and his miracles;
He entered the monastery at Bee,
noted for its love of studies a«
well as for its strict adherence to
the vow of poverty, when the
pious Herlwin was Abbot and the
great Langfranc the prior. Suc
cessively prior and Abbot of Bec|,
he was forced to become Arch
bishop of Canterbury when Wil
liam Ilf Rtafus the Red as he was

A TABLET IH THE
CHURCH OF RATHViaV,
IRELAND, INOICATES
THAT fWHER, BA{/I0 BYRNE, WHO DIED IN'
1746, AOEP q b , had been parish priest
FOR 7 2 YEARS. +HS SUCCESSOR,
FATHER DANIEL MURPHUf DIED
Ik/ V7<\Z, AQED I0 2 . . '

familiarly known, seemed dying.
His father, William the Con
queror, had a >great love for the
Church. Rufus inherited his fa
ther’s strength, but despoiled the
Church in his rule. Anselm fought
consistently for reform o f the
practice of lay investiture and
other evils and for his pains was
finally forced to leave his see,
once in Rufus’ reign and again
when Rufus’ son, Henry I, ascend
ed the throne. The last few chap
ters of the book discuss the saint’s
works as theologian and scholar.
This year is the ninth centenary
of his birth. (Bruce Publishing
Co., Milwaukee, $1.76.)
A few months back we heard a
great deal about technocracy, es
pecially the phase that treated of
the displacement o f men by ma
chines. Then the bubble burst
and it became passe. We are not
anxious to revive the subject, but
it seems that the four years’ study
made by Professor Elizabeth
Faulkner Baker of “ Displacement
o f Men by Machines,” as evidenced
in the printing trade, is worthy of
mention.
As Professor Baker
shows, there are many factors in
the rise o f the machine that give
results utterly at variance with
what the technocrats led us to ex
pect; in fact, machines are not en
tirely destroyers of men’s jobs,
but are seen actually to pro
vide them. (Columbia University
FTess, New "York, $3.60.)

Causes of Scruples
The Exposition , of Christian
Doctrine, prepared for the Chris
tian Brothers, gives the following
causes of scruples:
I. Internal.— 1. Ignorance and
■that narrowness of mind which
can but half gra ^ an idea, and
which cannot distinguish between
consent and mere temptation, be
tween venial and mortal sin; 2. A
lively imagination ready in con
juring up difficulties; 3. A melan
choly disposition prone to fear
and suspicion; 4. An undue ex
citement o f the nervous system,
brought on by sickness, excessive
work, prolonged vigils, or immod
erate fasting; 5. Secret pride, ob
stinacy, or the desire for a chimer
ical perfection.
II. External.— 1. Association
with scrupulous persons; 2. The
imprudent reading o f works taint
ed with rigorism, or treating of
predestination, final perseverance,
and efficacious grace; 3. The devil,
who brings trouble to the senses^
the imagination, and the judgment,
in order to rob God’s yoke o f its
sweetness, and to drive the soul fo
despair; 4. The will of God, who,
by means o f scruples, puts the hu
manity of mortified souls to the
test; who thus holds on the brink
of evil those whose consciences
are too lax; and thus also makes
those who have led disorderly
lives atone for their past deeds;
for scruples are a downright tor
ment.
The opposite o f a scrupulous
conscience is a lax one, which, on
insufficient grounds, deems some
thing unlai^ul to be lawful or
something seriously sinful to be
venial.
The Exposition o f Christian
Doctrine says: “ Neither a lax con
science nor a scrupulous con
science is to be followed, bgcause
these consciences, acting on trivial
grounds, are improbable and im
prudent. Scrupulosity may best
be cured by blind obedience to a
prudent director; laxity is .rem
edied especially by prayer, medi
tation, ancj the sacraments.”
(Quotations from Part II, C. 2.)

V o w to Confess
When scrupulous persons go to
Confession, they should refrain
from telling things as sins unless
they are absolutely certain that
these acts are sinful. Although
they may occasionally prove mis
taken, they show virtue by this

omission because they are prac
ticing obedience.
These people are especially
troubled about \Vhether or hot
they give consent to temptations
against chastity, charity and faith.
Unless they can swear that they
have given consent, let them re
frain from confessing the sup
posed sins.
Another thing constantly trou
bling them is whether or not they
have correctly confessed sins in
their past lives. They are also
bothered about whether their Con
fessions have been good. Unless
they can swear that they have
committed mortal sins w^ich have
not been confessed, they should
no\ bother about anything in the
past If they cannot swear that
they have'deliberately made a bad
Confession, the chances are that
all the sins they have told have
been properly confessed. In case
of doubt, a Confession is always
held to have been valid. Hence a
safe rule for a scrupulous person
is never to bother about past Con
fessions, unless there is not the
slightest doubt about having for
gotten to tell a mortal sin. They
are advised, when examining their
consciences, never to go back of
riieir,last Confession, unless they
can take an oath that they have
been making sacrilegious Confes
sions.
These people,are often inclined
to argue with the priest They
think that perhaps he does not
know his theology. They are
afraid to follow his advice. In this
state, their pride has sometimes
become execrable. Far from be
ing virtuous, they are then pre
cisely the opposite. But they can
often be won over if the priest
offers to take the responsibility
before God if they follow his ad
vice.

Some years fg o there lived in
one o f the villages o f France two
young men, who sbpcked'the whole
neighborhood by their bad con
duct. The priest] o f the parish,
finding that his good advice and
repeated warning#'^ were treated
by them with contempt, addressed
himself to their parents, hoping
that they would .assist him by their
authority to bring their sons to a
sense o f their duty. Instead of
doing so, however, they blamed
him fo r interfering in the con
cerns o f their families, and told
him that they knew how to bring
up their children ■without his ad
vice., The good priest meekly re
plied that whpever despised the
advice o f his pistor was ^ i lt y of
an act o f contempt against God
himself, which Certainly would not
remain unpunished.
The next day, which was Sun
day, was spent as usual by the
young men at^ a saloon, where
they openly boasted o f their inso
lence to their pastor, and declared
that they set : him at defiance.
Meanwhile a dreadful thunder
storm gathered in the air, and,
bursting over ,the ■village, filled
every o u j^ ith terror and conster
nation. ^ e young libertines, ac
companied by two companions,
ran to the church tower to sound
the consecrated bells, as is usual
in Catholic countries on, such occa
sions. While they were thus en
gaged, a dreadful peal o f thunder
resounded through the air imme
diately above their heads, which
filled them with such alarm that
they all hastily ran down the steps
o f the tower to seek some place of
greater security. A vivid flash of
lightning, however, entering at
the same moment by the loopholes
o f the tower, passed down the
stairs as if in. pursuit of the fugi
tives.
Descending in .a zigzag
form, it struck and killed on the
spot the second and the fourth of
the company, who were the two
wicked youths; their companions
escaped without injury.
The
lightning then descended into the
church where thfr-people had be
gun to assemble, and, picking out
the mother o f one o f the young
men, dashed her violently against
the wall. This aw ful' judgment
o f God produced the deepest im
pression upon the guilty parents,
who came to the pastor with tears
in their eyes, , to beg pardon for
the disrespect 'they had sho'wn him.

Great Ransom Paid for Redemption of Man
kind Honored by Special Feast; Two
Leading Apostles Paid Tribute June 29
(Liturgy— Prepared for The Reg
ister by the Rev. Albin Ratermann.)
June 25 is the third Sunday
after Pentecost Two martyrs.
Saints John and Paul, are honored
Monday, June 26. The Mass o f
the Feast o f the Sacred Heart is
repeated on Tuesday, the fifth day
within the octave o f the feast.
The vigil of the Feast o f St.
Peter and S t Paul, Wednesday,
June 28, is also the Feast o f S t
Irenaeus, martyred Bishop. June
29 is the Feast of Saints Peter
and Paul. The Mass o f the Feast
o f the Sacred Heart is said again
on Friday. Saturday, July 1, is
the Feast o f the Most Precious
Blood o f Our Lord Jesus Christ

M artyrs Were
A rm y Officers
Saints John and Paul, martyrs,
were both officers in the army un
der Julian the Apostate, and re
ceived the crown of martyrdom
in 362. They glorified God by a
double victory; they despised the
honors o f the world and triumphed
over its threats and torments.
They saw many wicked men
prosper in impiety, but were not
dazzled by their example.

St, Irenaeus Early
Father of Church

St. Peter Became
Prince o f Apostles
SL Peter, Prince o f the Apos
tles, was by trade a fishernyin.
He Was a disciple o f St. John the
Baptist and was led to Christ by
St. Andrew. At first he attached
himself to the Savior only pro
visionally, but after the miracu
lous draught o f fishes he left
“ everything” and followed Christ.
After SL Peter had professed
Christ as the “ Son o f the living
God,” Christ promised him the
dignity o f “ Prince o f the Apos
tles,” declared him the keeper of
the “ key* of the kingdom of
heaven,” the “ Rock” upon which
He would build His Church.
It was immediately after the
Resurrection that St. Peter ap-'
pears as leader o f the Apostles.
He presided at the election o f
Matthias, first preached the Risen
Savior, received the first convert
ed Jews and the first pagans into
the Church,. wrought the first
miracle, inflicted the first punish
ment, excommunciated the first
heretic, and spoke the decisive
■word at the first Council.
St.
Peter was the first Bishop of Rome
and suffered martyrdom there
June 29, in the year 64. Nero
had him crucified.

St. Paul Zealous
St. Irenaeus, a Father of the Convert Maker

Church, was bom about the year
120.
His parents, who were
Christians, placed him under the
care o f the great St. Polycarp. It
was in so holy a school that he
learned the sacred science which
made him afterward a great orna
ment o f the Church and the terror
o f her enemies. St. Polycarp cul
tivated the rising genius o f St.
Irenaeus and formed his mind by
precept and example to piety. He
became a priest at Lyons, and in
177 was sent on a mission to
Rome. After becoming Bishop of
Lyons he converted virtually the
entire city. Most o f his writings
are directed against Gnosticism,
then prevalent throughout Gaul.
His relation to St. Polycarp, the
disciple of St. John the Evange
list, gives greater importance to
his works.

SL Paul, Apostle o f the Gen
tiles, was born about the year 3,
o f Jewish parents. According to
the custom o f the rabbis, he
had learned a trade, that o f
tentmaking, but remained un
married. Being a strict Pharisee,
he persecuted the young Cath
olic Church ■with great fanaticism,
but was converted on the way to
Damascus by an appparition of
the Risen Savior. His missionary
journeys took him to many lands.
Being an able organizer, he select
ed the great cities, the centers of
trade and culture, from which the
Gospel could easily be spread to
the surrounding country. Accord
ing to most ■writers, he was be
headed on the road to Ostia on
June 29, in the year 66, two years
after the martyrdom o f SL Peter.

Sacrifice o f MassSame
as S acrifice onC alvary

The first of July is the Solem
nity o f the Precious Blood. The
Blood of Christ is precious be
cause it is Christ's own great ran
som paid for the Redemption of
mankind. As there was to be no
remission o f sin without the
shedding o f Blood, the Incarnate
Word not only offered His life for
the salvation o f the world^ but He
offered to give up His life by a
bloody death, and to hang blood
less and dead upon the Cross, for
the salvation o f the world. He
shed that Blood for all— for Jew
and Gentile, for heathen and
Christian,' for Turk and heretic
and infidel. In that Blood each o f
us has a vested interest and a per
sonal share. It is the Blood our
sins have shed, and it is at the
same time the price o f our Re
demption.
The Feast o f the
Precious Blood is therefore a call
to repentance and reparation. It
was shed that sinners might be
forgiven, that they might live and
not die; that they might live unto
Him “ in whom we have Redemp
tion through His Blood, the re
mission o f sins.”

able opinion if there is doubt
about whether or not we are per
mitted to do something. Even
though there should be stronger
reasons on the o^her side, .if there
is a solidly probable opinion that
a course o f action is permitted,
we can take that course, except
in cases where very grave issues By the Very Rev. £. J. McCarthy,
Superior et tjie S^i.ety of ^St.
are at stake, as when matters of
Colnmban for Mi**ioii* in China,
faith are involved, or the truths
'with Headquarter* at St. Cenecessary »to salvation are en
dangered, or the valid administra
luinban’*, Nebra*ka. One of a
tion o f a sacrament is in danger,
Serie* on the Ma**..
or we act against the interests of
The Catholjc Church teaches
a neighbor that we are bound to that the Holy Sacrifice of the
protect.
*
Mass is exactly the same sacrifice
The following principles help to as the sacrifice o f Jesus Christ on
apply this advice: “ A doubtful Calvary. There is only one dif
law is not binding;” hence, if I ference, which is quite accidental,
am not sure that this is a day of..namely, that bn Calvary Jesus ofabstinence, I can eat meat. “ In fered HimseU to the Eternal Fa
case o f doubt, we must declare in ther by death in blood and suffer
favor o f that which is in posses ing, while in the Mass, by His di
sion;” hence, if I doubt whether vine power, He offers Himself in
or not I have taken a drink after an unbloody manner under the
midnight, I can still ^ o to Com appearance pf bread and wine.
munion, because my liberty is in This doctrine is so stupendous that
possession. “ A fact is not to be we Catholics could not believe it
presumed, but must be proved;” or even dream o f such a thing if
hence, if there is a doubt about it was not written very clearly and
whether a man has fallen under definitely J o God’s Revelation.
mortal sin, hq is able to go to
The idea of sacrifice, as we have
CommuBion. “ The presumption is
in favor o f the validity of an ac seen, springs from the universal
tion till the contrary has been need o f every intelligent human
proved;” hence, in case of doubt, soul to enter Into relationship ■with
a C onfess!^ should be presumed the Creator; to recognize I^s com
to have been valid. “ In case of plete ownership and to return love
doubt, the presumption is in favor and service In gratitude for our
of a superior;” hence, if there is creation and for the hope of eter
question about the lawfulness of nal happiness. It is man’s response
what a father, confessor* advises, to a demand of his nature, but
the penitent is perfectly safe in man, being only a creature, could
never make of sacrifice anything
following it.
(The work from which this more than a symbol and he could
chapter is taken has been on the never of himself make adequate
market for several years and was reparation for sin'because sin is
published with the imprimatur of an injustice, an insult o f infinite
a large archdiocese. The liook malice to God’s Infinite Majesty,
has been use'd in various novitiates and all injustice demands repara
and seminaries for study and tion and punishment. Only God
spiritual reading and hence a Himself could make adequate
Theological Principles
scrupulous person does not need reparation to the Divine Justice.
■Scrupulosity can sometimes be t.o have the slightest hesitation The Second Person o f the Blessed
cured by learning that we are gen about following the advice given Trinity, out, of love for man, took
upon Himself our humanity and
erally permitted to follow a prob above.)
by offering
perfect manhood
on the Cross adequately expressed
adoration, praise and thanksgiving
to Almighty God on man’s behalf
and reparation for man’s sins.
This sacrifice was conslimmated
on Calvary, but it still continues
in Heaven in the eternal presence
o f the Trinity. For Jesus Christ
The ordinary minister of the rose from the dead on the third
(By the Rev. Barry IVogan)
One o f a Serie* of Sy*tematie In- sacrament is the parish priest of day after His Crucifixion, liYed
*truction* on Catholicity, Ba*ei] the place where the sick man is forty days on earth teaching His
on the New Cardinal Ga*parri living; but in case of necessity, or Apostles and' then ascended into
when leave to do so can be rea heaven, where, according to St.
Catechi*m.
The sacrament of Extreme sonably expected from the parish Paul, “ offering one Sacrifice for
Unction is a sacrament instituted priest or the Bishop of the diocese, sins He forever sitteth on the right
by Jesus Christ whereby spiritual any priest can administer the sac hand of God.” This Sacrifice of
Calvary, the - complete, adequate
assistance is bestowed on people rament:
who have come to the age of rea
The form o f the sacrament of expression of self-surrender, love.
son, who are sick and m grave Extreme Unction is the prayer
danger of death; this assistance is prescribed in the litnrgical books for .it, at least implicitly, or prob
isked for iL even
most profitable when death is im of the particular rite to which the ably would have asked
minent and even sometimes affords administering priest belongs and th o i^ l^ e afterwards loses the use
relief from bodily ailments.
which he repeats while anointing o f his lenses-or even o f his reason.
There is a four-fold effect which the sick person. This sacrament Before receiving the sacrament
follows from the reception o f this should be conferred on any mem the sick person .should confess his
sacrament. It brings an increase ber o f the faithful who, after at sins if he can, otherwise he should
o f g;race; relieves the mind of 'the taining the' use o f reason, is in make an act of contrition; make
sick person from anxiety and is danger of death through sickness acts of faith, hope, charity and
especially helpful in meeting the or old age. The sacrament can complete submission to the will of
temptations o f one’s last agony; be given only once in the course God,
Th!« sacrament is not absolutely
removes the vestiges of sins, re o f the same period of danger
mits venial sins, even mortal sins o f death; but if the danger passes necessary for salvation, but it js
when the sick person is not con away and then recurs the sacra wrong to neglect it; indeed we
should be very careful, when a
scious of them and has at least ment can be repeated.
sick person begins to be in danattrition for them and is unable
Extreme Unction can be given ger>of death, to see that be re
to make his Confession; sometimes
cures sickness, when, that is, God to a sick person who is not in pos ceives the sacrament as soon as
sees that such a cure is for the session o f his senses if when he possible and while still in posses
was in possession o f them he asked sion o f his senses.
good o f a person’s soul.

T E L L S OF E F F E C T S
OF EXTREME UNCTION

July 1 Feast o f
Precious Blood

adoration and reparation made to
God by a Perfect Man, who is also
God, is still going on as a reality
in the world o f the supernatural.
Now this sacrifice is offered up
on behalf o f human beings who
live in time and who must come
and associate themselves person
ally with this sacrifice by their
free wills, as they turned away
from God personally and with
their free wills. Only God, of
course, could design a means by
which this could be done, by which
time qnd eternity could come into
contact The night before Jesus
died, the Holy Scripture tells us
that He took bread in His hands
and said, “ Take ye and eat; this is
My Body which shall be delivered
for you,” and taking a chalice o f
wine He said, “ This is My Blood
o f the New Testament which shall
be shed for many unto the remis
sion o f ains,” and in the words,
“ Do tills fo t a commemoration of
Me,” He commanded the Apostles
ancTconsequently gave them power
to do what He had done, namely,
to change bread into His Body,
which is given in sacrifice, and to
change wine into His Blood, which
is shed for the remission o f sins,
and SL Paul clearly says that as
often as wejdo this we “ shall show
the death of the Lord until He
comes.”

Christ Shed
Blood for Ail
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W him sical
Observer

Still, the naughty are useful. If
all people were good nobody could
enjoy feeling superior.

It isn’t the cost o f education
that hurts. It’ s the cost o f ex
We find the Apostles doing this perimenting with cases that don’t
very thing after the Ascension of take.
Our Lord and we find them trans
Friends are people who think
mitting their power to others. We
find also in the Catholic Church, you wouldn’t lend the book in th$
through all the ages, this institu first place if you cared anything
tion o f sacrifice, offering: up the about it.
Body and Blood of Christ under
The hands across the sea busi
the appearance of bread and wine ness is neighborly, but why do
in Holy Mass. It is the same toe others never hand aefoss any
sacrifice as the Sacrifice of Cal thing?
vary offered on esrth by human
beings associating themselvei with
the Sacrifice of Christ still going
on in Heaven in behalf' o f man.
And this beautiful, consoling doc
trine which is so evidently based
Famous German Prescription
on the truth o f God’s Revelation
Givea Quick Relief
and so completely in harmony with Over 40
years
agoa group of eminaat
human reason, strange as it may physician*
in Germany discovered a
_______
________^_____formula
for the
appear, leaves many human souls
treatment of nercold and unmoved, partly because
voutneti.
Father
their minds are dense with worldli
Koenig
of
the
Fort Wmyne dieness and sin and partly because
cese brought tiM
they are making no effort to learn
prescription
Ie
and observe the things that Christ
America.
Todiay
Koenip’a Nervlae
commanded. Some day they will
if
acclaimed
be sorry.
everywhere
h •-
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“ d ^ th .” Dr. Hyman has not succeeded in restoring heart
'action after a lapse of more than eighteen minutes. So'
he is far behind the theological thteries.
It does not pay for doctors or reporters to set them
selves up as experts on %oul life unless they have studied
the question. Immense harm is done by such foolish dis
patches as have been coming out of Milwaukee.

m
PALiORIITIOII

One Dr. Carl A. Wickland^ “ president of the National
Psychological Institute of Los Angeles, writer, and friend
of the late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,” came to the defense
of life after death, and secured wide publicity. He would
prove it in Doyle’s way, by means of spiritistic seances.
We prefer “ proof” a little letter established.
Nobody knows just when the separation of .the soul
and the body occurs. With persons who have wsisted away
of disease, perhaps it comes with the actual cessation of
heart and piilse action. But this is yet to be proved. It is
easily conceivable that in some violent deaths the separa
tion could occur at once. But in most of them it does not.
Dr. Hyman reports that in his experiments he “ killed”
a pet dog thirteen times and brought her back to lif^ with
his electrical pacemaker. This is easily believable. But
it is obvious that the animal soul of the dog had not per
ished; it had merely died down in important activities,
which were artificially stimulated and restored. Dr.
Hyman has not “ created” life. He has merely revived it.
If Dr. Hyman looks up Webster’s definition- of death,
he will find: “ The, cessation of all vital functions without
capability of resuscitation, either in animals or plants.”
So the dictionary does not regard something as “ dead” if
it can possibly be revived in any natural way.
'
Senator Norris of Nebraska declared in the U. S. Sen
ate June 13, discussing the M o^an investigation: “ It has
been shown by the committee that the nation’s wealthiest
men pay no taxes. Their actipns are plainly illegal, dis
honest and dishonorable— they have .paid no taxes but
have acquired fortunes that stagger the imagination.”
You will remember, however, that there was a most
holy howl some months ago against “ soaking the rich”
and thereby depriving industry of itsJife blood! Greed
has certainly had its inning.
The Bishops of the N. C. W. C. Administrative com
mittee, speaking of the “ perhaps not even 100 tnen who
control the financial destinies of the country,” said that if
these men agreed “ to co-operate with the government, atid
^ith the masses they have so wjonged, and have it written
into our legislation that capital in the future shall receive
a fair return on its investments and nothing more, if would
go far toward setting in motion the wheels of industry and
solving the problem of unemployment.”
But wp fear that the hundred men will not hear. They
refuse even to.support the government that gives them
security. They are “ dishonest and dishonorable.” Yet
what doth it profit a man if he gain the whole world and
suffer the loss of his soul?

Vatican City. — The personal
participation of Pius XI in the sol
emn procession of the Blessed
Sacrament held in St. Peter’s
souare on the Feast of Corpus
Cnristi revived a traditional-cere
mony that was interrupted in
1870. His Holiness carried the
Blessed Sacrament on a throne de
signed by the famous Bernini .and
borne by twelve chair-bearers.
The ostensorium was fixed by the
prie-dieu on which the Holy Fa
ther knelt under a golden canopy.
Some 6,000 persons took part
in the procession, among them 16
Cardinals, 40 Bishops, members of
the chapters of the Basilicas, par
ish priests o f Rome, members of
religious orders and pupils of
the Roman ecclesiastical colleges.
Notable among the Bishops were
the five native Bishops o f Asia
consecrated by the Pope himself
on June 11. The participants in
the procession carried lighted can
dles distributed by the masters of
ceremonies. Two hundred thou
sand persons were present to wit
ness the procession, isresenting a
marvelous demonstration of faith
and devotion.
The procession traversed the
periphery of St. Peter’s square,
passing under the great Bernini
colonnade. As the Pope passed by,
the great throng knelt in adoration
o f the Blessed Sacrament and
joined in the dianting o f Euchar
istic. praises. The Holy Father,
carrying the Blessed Sacrament on
the throne and surrounded by the
most brilliant court prelates, of
ficers and gpntlemen in multi-col
ored uniforms, made a magnificent
picture.
Final Benediction was g;iven on
a pavilion erected outside the en
trance to St. Peter’s Basilica. The
sounding of trumpets announced
the Benediction; the Papal and
Italian troops on duty presented
arms and a very impressive si
lence fell upon the enormous con
gregation. The participants in the
procession had grouped themselves
around_ the altar, bathing the pa
vilion in the glow of thousands of
candles. The facade o f St. Peter’s
Basilica was lighted with lanterns
and torches.
Following Benediction, "Christus Vincit” was chanted and the
great throng broke into sponta
neous and prolonged acclamation.
The balconies o f the Vatican pal
ace were filled with members of
the diplomatic corps and the Ro
man nobility. All the windows,
balconies and roofs o f surround
ing houses were also crowded.

In contrast with the selfishness of teeming wealth
stands the announcement of President Roosevelt to a gath
ering of state relief representatives at the White House.
Until jobs are available, he said, relief must be furnished
to every genuinely needy unemployed person by the fed
eral, state and local governments.
Laymen Will Give Talks
Bruce Bliven, editor of The New Republic, gave the
commencement address at Mount Holyoke college. South
Hadley, Mass., and said that if he had been called upon to
make a graduation speech in February he could not have
told the class how to save the world, but now things in
general are better.
One would think that a man in Mr. Bliven’s position
would have known something, even in February, of the
principles that have made things better. The Roosevelt
program has been a partial application of the ideas
expressed forty-three years ago in Leo XIII’s Renun Novarum and three years ago in Pius XI’s Quadragewmo
Anno. -« Just in the exact proportion that these principles
have been taken up has recovery set in, not only in Amer
ica but elsewhere. There have been only four programs:
1. The Catholic one, 2. Communism, 3. Technocracy, 4. The
plan to let things drift. Only the fb-st two are practicable;
but the second would eventually destroy the civilization it
would try to save.
The Christian Herald has announced its religious sta
tistics for 1933. It says that religious bodies showed a
total net gain of 929,252 members over 13 years of age in
the last year in the United States. The leaders were:
Baptists, an increase of 347,353; “ Eastern Catholics,” a
gain of 222,237; Methodists, a* gain of 94,607; Lutherans,
a gain of 58,523.
n
' By “ Eastern Catholics” we presume are meant the
Orthodox schismatics. Thjey_ did not “ gain” 222,237; in
the chaotic conditions following the World war, many of
them were not counted. The United States government
ought to include religious data in its census, like Other
governments. Only in this way tan we get an approxima
tion of the actual conditions.

Vicar-Pro vkicial

Nuns’ High School Takes
First Place in Ohio Tests

at Catholic University
Washington, D. C.— Prominent
Catholic laymen will be present at
the Institute o f Apologetics and
will address the students at the
Catholic University of America
this summer. ''Among those who
will be heard are the prominent
English publisher and Catholic
Evidence ^ ild leader, Francis J.
Sheed; Richard Reid, Augusta,
Ga., president o f the Catholic
Press association, and Dr. Max
Jordan, noted European journal
ist and German correspondent of
the N. C. W. C News service.

Military Academy Marks
50th Jubilee Graduation
Oakdale, N. Y.— La Salle mili
tary academy, conducted by the
Christian Brothers, held it§ golden
jubilee commencement exercises in
the presence of the Most Rev.
Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop of
Brooklyn. Thirty-three graduates
received diplomas and heard Gro
ver A. Whelan, former police
commissioner of New York.

A s A S O V D IS R /

Here are three views of the man whose job it it to put o u / work
ers back on the job. He is General Hugh S. Johnson of Chicago, sol
dier, lawyer and industrialist, to whom President Roosevelt has
entrusted the gigantic task of directing government efforts under the
Industrial Recovery bill. This includes supervision over the $3,612,000,000 public works program.

Native Clergy Care for 60 Per the sixtb century. St. Patrick, it
is believed, founded the dideese.
Cent
Rome.— The consecration by Priest Deputies Made to Resign
Koenigsberg.— The Bishop of
Pope Pius XI of five new Bishops
for Asia draws attention to the Ermland, East Prussia, has or
fact that 20 per cent of the Cath dered all the members of the
olics of Asia will be soon under clergy who were recently elected
native Bishops, while it is esti- as deputies, either in the provinmated that 60 per ,cent of th e . dal or the munjcipal parliaments
Catholics are now cared for by of his diocese, to resign from
these public offices immediately.
native clergy.
65 Libel Suits Won in Year
The order was motivated by the
Liege, Belgium.— The commit present domestic political situa
tee formed twenty-eight years ago tion which makes it desirable that
to vindicate the honor of Catholic priests should completely kebp out
priests vilified in the atheistic and of politics.
anti-religious press successfully
Misiioner Two Weeks, Dies
prosecuted such charges in 1932
Solomon Islands.— A letter fro'm
in sixty-five cases. The action of his Germgn mother, the burden
the committee was, in several o f which was “ God’s will be
other instances, thwarted by slan- done!” arrived just after Father
dered priests themselves who
young Marist missionary,
were not inclined to have the I ^ o f qerebral malaria in the
group defend them< since they re^ North Solomon islands. He had
garded the incriminations as so been in the mission field only two
much nonsense.
weeks.
Scion of Dickeni Weds Domeitic
Three Catholics in Cabinet
London.— Twenty members of
The Hague.— With the, forma
the family o f Charles Dickens,
great novelist o f the Victorian tion of an “ emergency cabinet,”
era, attended thq romafltic wed Catholics o f Holland are well rep
ding at the oratory here df a resented in this, country’ s new
greatgprandson of the writer to an government. Three of the ten
orphan girl. The bride and bride ministers in the new cabinet are
groom met at a public dance when Catholics, a representation gen
proportionate
to
the
the girl was in domestic service. erally
The girl, Dorothy North, would strength o f Catholics in parlia
not leave her mistress until she ment. The cabinet is a coalition
had worked out a long notice, and body.
m the meantime, she became a
Gives Up Job to Aid Fdmily
Catholic. Lady Dickens and Mrs.
Paris.— La Jeunesse Ouvriere,
Hawksley, mother o f the bride organ of the Young Christian
groom, Robin Dickens Bourchier Worker, tells how one of the
Hawksley, attended the wedding. group’s members gave up his job
so as to make a place for the head
Jesuit It King’s Descendant
London.— A direct descendant of a family.
o f a king, a priest, introduced the Forbids Sacred Pictures in Homes
spiritual successor of a saint to
Mexico City.— Garrido Canabal,
the congregation at Farm Street governor o f Hie state of Tabasco,
church here, when the Most Rev. becomes more violent daily in his
Donald Martin, Bishop o f Argyll persecution o f the Church and
and the Isles, made an appeal for has gone to the extreme of pro
his Cathedral at Oban. Th^ Rev. hibiting Catholics from having sa
Robert Steuart, S.J., pastor o f the cred images within their homes.
church, is a descendant of King Secret and uniformed police have
James II of Scotland. Bishop invaded the homes o f Catholics of
Martin is the successor # f St. Co- all social classes, depriving them
Inmba, who ruled the diocese in of any religious object that might
be found there. Many families
have abandoned all their posses
sions and fled into the neighboring
states of Chiapas and Vera Cruz.
This persecution is developing
even greater faith among the
Catholics: many who were indif
ferent are now practicing their
religion as far as circumstances
will permit, and even atheists are
embracing Catholicism despl.e the
castigations and molestations they
must suffer because of their reli
gious convictions.

Next to Face Senate Probe

Mayor O’Brien Goes to
Pier With Bishop Dunn

Youngstown, 0 .— Ursuline high
school, a central Catholic institu
tion for boys and girls, brought
to a close its thirtieth scholastic
year by winning first place among
private schools in a state-wide edu
cational contest conducted by the
Ohio State department o f educa
tion. Being among the winners
In the state-wide contest has been
a common occurrence for the Ur
suline nuns’ school, for each year
for the past four years the school
has won second place in the pri
vate school division and the stu
dents, as a rule, topped the list of
first place winners, in individual
subjects.

New York.— Mayor O’Brien of
New York was at the pier June 16
to see the Most Rev. John J, Dunn,
Auxiliary Bishop of New York, em
bark on the liner “ Conte di Savoia” for Rome. The mayor re
mained with the Bishop until sail
ing time and then bade the prel
ate bon voyage. As Mayor O’Brien
was leaving the ship he met Mayor
James M. Curley o f Boston; who
was sailing on the same ves^l with
his family for extended travel in
Europe. Greetings were exchanged
between Mayor Curley and Bishop
Dunn. A number of priests ac
companied Bishop Dunn on his
journey to the Eternal City. On
the same ship were Archbishop McNicholas of Cincinnati and Bishop
Vehr of Denver.

Nocturnal Adoration is
Well Attended in Omaha

Tk* Very Rev. Raphael M.
Burke, prior and pastor of St.
Dominic’s church, Washington, D.
C., wh* has beerf appointed vicarprorincial of St. Albert’s vicariate
o f the Dominican Fathers, which
comprises the territory west of the
Mississippi to the Rocky moun
tains. Father Burke becomes the
first k**d of the vicariate, which
oetahliahod last Jaaoary.

Omaha, Nebr.— An average at
tendance of from 80 to 90 per
cent is the record of the Omaha
Nocturnal Adoration society, which
is a fruit of the National Eucha
ristic Congress, held in this city in
September, 1930. The org^anization has grown in membership
from the original roster of 66 to
the present total of 218 and is
represented in three-fourths of
Omaha’s 32 parishes. Ever since
January 1, 1931, the society has
met for adoration before the
Blessed Sacrament exposed in the
Blessed Sacrament church in the
night before the first Sunday of
each month.

A s HE IS TO-DAV

New York Reds Plan
Conference in Ireland

Here are Uie men who will occupy the senate investigaling com
mittee spotlight when Counsel Ferdinand Pecora (top righ|) resumes
his probe of private banking on June 26. Lower left is Otto Kahn
of the firm of Kahn, Loeb S t Co.; top right, Albert Wiggin, former
head of the Chase National bank, and lower left, Clarence Dillon of
the financial house of Dillon, Read & Co, The committee will con
tinue it* investigations throughout the summer.

Dublin.— Speaking o f the re
port here that certain New York
Communists propose to hold a con
ference in Galway next year, the
Most Rev. Thomas O’Doherty,
Bjshop o f Galway, has issued a
warning against this meeting to
his people. Bishop O’Doherty is
also quoted as saying that Com
munists are likely to resort to vio
lence if they are giv6n the oppor
tunity, but that any attempt to re
sort to violence will be promptly
dealt with in Galway.

Chicago.— Death has just closed
the long and colorful career of
Captain Maurice Bernhardt, a cou
sin o f Sarah Bernhardt and active
participator in'several wars. The
end came at the age of 102 at the
hdme o f the Little Sisters of the
Poor, h^ e. ipurial was in Mt.
Carmel itemetety.
The /deliveret o f the challenge
from the captain of the Union ship
“ Kearsarge” to the Confederate
vessel “ Alabama” in Cherbourg
harbor. Captain Bernhardt re
ceived a sword from the hand of
Abraham Lincoln, for his distin
guished services with the Union
forces in the Civil war. He also
saw service with the forces of
France in the Franco-Priissian war
and was taken a prisoner in the
course of that, conflict Again, in
the World war, he aided the
United States by making speeches
throughout the country in benalf
of Liberty loan drives. Captain
Bernhardt was born in Paris on
April 15, 1831.. He was graduated
from Charlemagne college in that
city and later 'studied at the Uni
versity o f Liege. When he was 23
years old, he came to the United
States.
President Lincoln ap
pointed him official interpreter for
foreign embassies after the Civil
war and after the Franco-Prussian
war he served as master o f sailing
vessels and whaling ships, event
ually becoming captain o f a transAtlantic liner. Captain Bernhardt’s
many birthdays were occasions of
great festivity at the Little Sisters
of the Poor home, where he spent
the last few years o f his life.

Milwaukee.— (Special) — The
practice of birth control by the
“ better elements” of the country
may be the cause of much of the
present-day troubles. Dr. Barton
C. Hirst of Philadelphia told the
American Medical association.
“ We might well ask ourselves if
our loss of wealt|f, our bad govern
ment in cities and states, the impotency o f congress and the wave
o f dishonesty that has swept the
country are not due to a deteriora
tion of the national charaeWr.”

Summer School
Alumni Famous
Cliff Haven, N. Y.— The pros
pectus of the forty-second annual
session o f the Catholic Summer
School of America has just been
issued. A foreword by the new
president, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mi
chael J. Splaine o f Brookline,
Mass., gives a brief history o f the
Catholic e n t^ ris e j which has
numbered among its presidents
many o f the most distinguished
Churchmen o f the nation. The
prospectus points to the residence
here o f Cardinals Gibbons, O’ Con
nell, Farley and Hayes and its vis
itation by Apostolic Delegates and
Cardinals Satolli, Martinelli, Vanutelli, Ceretti and Marchetti-Selyaggiani. President McKinley, it
is recalled, was often a visitor,
and it was here, recognizing, it as
a national institution, that at a
tense moment he made the historic
declaration as to the Philippines
that “ the constitution follows the
flag.” Presidents Roosevelt and
Taft and every governor of New
York at one time or another visit
ed at Cliff Haven.

Catholic Publisher Made Son of Gen. Houston,
Convert, is Confirmed
Baronet by King George
London.— Sir Martin Melvin,
governing director of The Uni
verse, Catholic vreekly newspaper,is honored in the King’s customary
birthday .'list and'is made a Baro
net. He was created a Knight
Bachelor in 19.27. Sir Martin has
received the new honor for public
services in Birmingham, where his
home is. A baronetcy is inher
ited by the male issue. 'The new
baronet has been several times
honored by the Holy Father. He
has received the Gifand Cross of
the Order of St. Gregory the Great
and also is a Papal Chamberlain.
Sir Martin is a bachelor.

Model of Dr. Murphy
Operating is Displayed
Chicago.— Among the many ob
jects of special interest to Cath
olics to be observed in the Hall of
Science at a Century o f Progress
is a striking m^odel of the operat
ing amphitheater of Mercy hospi
tal, Chicago. This display is an
exact miniature o f the operating
room in a clinic o f the famous
Dr. John B. Murphy, and it shows
a small model qf the late Dr. Murhy, exact even to facial resemlance. Beside. Dr. Murphy at the
operating table are two Sisters of
Mercy, while occupying seats in
the physicians’ gallery are like
nesses of'many world-famous phy
sicians and surgeons who lo o k ^
on Dr. Murphy as their teacher.
Among the visitors who are recog
nized are the Drs. Mayo and Dr.
Crile.

Second Expedition Frcmi
Harvard Works in Erin
Dublin.— The second Harvard
Archeological expedition to Ire
land has arrived in Dublin under
the directorship o f Dr. H. O’NeillHencken, Hallam Morris, Amory
Goddard and Waldo Forbes. Ac
cording to Dr. Henckon the arch
eological su w w is not confined
to the Free S m e. It is hoped to
obtain the fiecessary permission
from the SixrCIounty government
to carry out work there. But the
sociological and anthropological
groups will be occupied only with
the Free State. The reason for
this, he explained, is that the ex
pedition is studying only the Celtic
elements in Irish civilization. No
archeological material will be re
moved ifrom Ireland.
The Na
tional Museum in Dublin has first
claim to an3rthing discovered in
Free State territory.

Those who could pass' on the
best qualities through their chil
dren are practicing birth control,
and thus may bo depriving the
country o f many geniuses and ben
efactors.
The arguments for birth control,
he said, are the familiar state
ments that having fewer children
would maka fo r superior children,
that spacing them would imprSve
the health o f mothers, and that
large increases in the population
made_ it harder to cam a living.
Dr." Hirst pointed to Benjamin
Franklin, the fifteenth child in his
family, who turned out to be the
greatest intellect o f his period.
Franklin would not be bora today.
“ I doubt,” Dr. Hirst added,
“ that the pampered child and a
half of today is better than the
child of a former generation with
eight or nine brothers and sisters.
“ As for the argument that a
greater population has less chance
to make a living, I think that more
consumers might absorb the sur
plus products o f mass production
and stimulate foreign trade.”
Washington. — With the birth
rate now at the lowest level on
record and statistics indicating an
accelerated decline in 1933, the
movement toward a stationary or
a declining population in the
United States seems to be gaining
speed.
The deadline o f population
growth which statistics have esti
mated would be reached by 1950
or 1960 may be arrived at, the ex
perts now believe, before the form
er date. Predictions of a popu
lation of 140,000,000 in 1940,
when the next census is taken,
have been revised downward to
131,000,000.
The most striking result o f the
decline in the birth date, says Wil
lard C. Smith, assistant statistician
o f the division of vital statirtics,
is the great increase in the pro
portion of older persons in the
population. The number of peo
ple more than 65 years old in
creased 34 per cent between 1920
and 1930, while in the last two
years tbe rate of this increase has
been considerably greater.

Houston, Texas.— A. J. Houston
o f La Porte, son o f the late Gen
eral Sam Houston, was among the
prominent converte confirmed at
Villa de Matel by the Most Rev.
C. E. Bjq-ne, Bishop of Galveston.
Others who received the sacra
ment here are Dr. Frank C. King
of this city, and George J. Rain American Officials Are
water o f Denver, Colo. At Dal
Worried by Nazi Action
las, Tex., 70 o f the 160 in a class
Washington.— (INS Wire.) —
confirmed by the Most Rev. Jos
American officials took a grave
eph P. Lynch were converts.
view o f the German Nazi interfer
ence with, the national convention
Bishops A g r e e to Name of Catholic journeymen in Mu
Priests Under Mexico ‘Law’ nich. State department officials
■ Mexico City.— (INS W ire.)— expected to receive a score of pro
After seven years ,of negotiations, tests from Catholic bodies against
the three Catholic Bishops of the action of Na?is in forcibly prsstate of Vera Cruz “ have reached venting Cardinal Faulhaber, ths
an agreement with the Mexican Archbishmi o f Munich, from cele
government to abide by the re- brating Mass at the Catholic con
ligipus law,” the ministiy o f gov vention.
ernment announced. The govern
ment, on its part, will accept for 18,000,000 Are Getting
^gistration a list o f 13 priests to
Federal Aid in U. S.
be supplied by the Bishops, “ thus
preserving the autonomy o f the
Washington. — (INS Wire.) —
Church.” One priest will be al Eighteen million persons are on
lowed fo r each 100,000 inhabi the relief rolls in the United
tants under the terms of the new States today, Harry L. Hopkins,
agreement.
federal relief administrator, told
a conference o f state relief repre
sentatives here.
Congressmen Ask Naming

of Fr. Charles Coughlin
Washington.— The appointment
of Father Charles E. Coughlin,
pastor o f the S ^ine o f the Little
Flower, Royal Oak, Mich., and a
nationally-known radio speaker, to
be an adviser to the World Eco
nomic conference in London, was
recommended in petitions which
senators and representatives trans
mitted to President Franklin D,
Roosevelt. A petition, originated
by Representative Wiedeman of
Michigan and signed by 59 mem
bers of the House o f Representa
tives, declares that Father Cough
lin is “ a student of world affairs,
economics and finance; and has the
confidence o f millions of American
citizens.” “ We believe,” the pe
tition adds, “ that his presence at
the conference would instill con
fidence in the hearts o f the average citizens of our country, and in
no small manner contribute to the
success of the conference.” A
similar petition was circulated by
Senator Thomas o f Oklahoma in
the senate, and was signed by a
half-dozen members o f that body.

Urge Catholic Press Aid
Rochester.— A resolution urg“ing increased support of the Cath
olic press was adopted at the con
vention o f the New York State
council, Knights o f Columbus, just
held here.

New Magazine in July,
Truth Society’s Organ
Brooklyn. — , A new Catholic
magazine, national in scope, en
titled Light, the product and o f
ficial organ o f the International
Catholic Truth society, will make
its appearance the first o f July.
The Rev. Dr. Edward Lodge Cur
ran, president of the society, will
be editor-in-chief. Dr. Curran was
formerly editor of Truth maga
zine, but that publication and the
International Catholic Truth so
ciety are separate.

Says Nazis Are
Persecuting Jews
New York.— Michael Williams,
editor o f The Commonweal, on his
return from a six-week visit to
Germany, said that though first
reports were exaggerated the per
secution o f the Jews continues and
has as its purpose the elimination
o f those people. He says that 300
deaths and 3,000 cases o f physical
molestation would be a conserva
tive estimate. Under present ven
ditions, there is no future fo r sev
eral hundred thousand young
Jews.

At Service School Exercises

Vatican City.-4-The five new na
tive Bishops o f Asia, consecrated
by His Holiness Pope Pius XI him
self on June 11 vere accorded two
receptions ip - I ome.
The first
took place at iPr >paganda college.
where ArchbishiJ
ii p Carlo Salotti,
secretary of the Haacred Congrega
tion for the Propagation of the
Faith, welcomed them in the name
of the congregation, and Archbisho]^ Celso Oostantini, Apostolic
Delegate to China, delivered a dis
course on Catholic Action in
China. Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, jirefect of the Sacred Congre
gation for the Propagation of the
Faith, delivered the concluding
address, welcoming the native
Bishops in Latin, The secon,d re
ception was tendered by members
of the Roman clergy, who pre
sented th e . newly consecrated
Bishops with, eroziers and mitres.

Frances Perkins, secretary of labor in President Roosevelt’s
cabinet, addressed the graduates at the annual commencement exer
cises of the National Catholic School o f Social Service in Washing
ton. This picture, taken on that occasion, shows, left to right: The
Very Rev. Dr. John J. Burke, C.S.P., general secretary o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference; the Most Rev. John M. Mc
Namara, Auxiliary Bishop o f Baltimore; the Rev. Dr. Francis J.
Haas, director of the Service school; the Rev. Dr. John A.^Ryan, di
rector of the N. C. W. C. Department of Social Action, and Secretary
Perkins.

